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Conducted by 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

S END solutions to Position No. 
201 to reach Irwin Sigmond,. 

5200 Williamsburg Blvd., Ading
ton 7, Va., by March 5, 1957. With 
your solution, please send analysis 
or reasons supporting your choice 
of "Best Move" or moves. 

5 0 lution t o Posit ion No. 2.01 wi ll ap. 
pea r in the March 2.0, 1957 ISsue . 

NOTE; Do not p ldc~ solutions to /71'0 
positions on <",~ ,ard; b~ suu to jnd;c"l~ 
wrrut "umb~r of position being s", .. ~d, 
and gi,,~ tho full ""me ,md addrcu "f 
Ih. so/yu t(J 'mist in proper crediting of 
so/ulion. 

Position No. 201 

White t o P lay 

Helms, Dean of American Chess, 

Celebrates His 87th Birthday 
H ImMANN HELMS, Dean of American Chess, whose" American Chess 

Bulletin" is now in its 54th year of publication, celebrated recently 
at the Marshall Chess Ch!b ~is 87th birthday. Bern en January 5, 1870, 
Helms was a noted chess master and chess publicist before many of pres· 
ent day chess players were born (including the Editor of CHESS LIFE). 
Today, a master emeritus of the USCF who rarely indulges in match 
or tournament play, Helms still remains a very dangerous opponent, 
as many a buddmg young master bas discovered to h is dismay. Besides 
publishing the oldest of American chess magazines in the "American 
Chess Bulletin", Helms reports chess for the New York World.Telegram 
& Sun and the New York Times, and until its demise last year had con
ducted a chess colUmn in lhe Brooklyn Eagle for nearly half a century. 
As a player Helms remains a formidable participant in the weekly Mar
shall Rapids and continues to be a deadly performer in simUltaneous 
exhibitions. 

The following is a happy sample of his aggressive style and the un. 
expected that lurks behind his moves: 

DUTCH DEFENSE 
May 23, 1915 

New York 
White Black 

SMYTH H. HELMS 
I. P·Q4 P·KB4 11. BxKt KtxP! 
2. K t·KB3 Kt·KB3 13. BJ<Pch K-Rl 
3. P·B4 P-K3 14. KtJ<Kt Q.R5 
4. K t·B3 P'QKt3 IS . P·KKt3 QJ<Kt 
S. P·K3 B-Ktl 16. B.Q3 R.B6 
6. B·Q3 B-Q3 17. B·K3 Q_K4 
7. P·QR3 P·QR4 18. QR·KI QR.KBI 
8. 0 ·0 0·0 19. axp Q_R4 
9. Q-B2 Kt-B3 20. B.KJ Q-R6 
10. P-K41 PxP 21. B-K4 
11. KtxP _=KtXKt __ 

23. K x Q 
• BxQR 

Q_Kt7chll 
RxKtP mate. 

The game ends abruptly wIth a coup 
de maIn that Is as brilliant as !t" Is 
unexpec ted. 

EDBERG TRIUMPHS 
IN WASHINGTON 

The Washington State title went 
to Robert Edberg of Tieton with 
a 4- 1 score, no losses and two 
draws. Viktors Pupols of Tacoma 
and Dan Wade of Seattle tied for 
second with 3Y.!-11h each. The tour
ney was restricted to six players, 
chosen f rom the top fi nishers in 
the Washington State Open. How
ever, Washington Open Champion 
George Bishop WllS unable to com· 
pete. , 

LEAGUE PLANNED 
BY OHIO ASS'N 

, 

The Ohio Chess AssociatioIr is 
organizing an intercity league for 
team match play to start in the 
latter part of F ebruary. So far 
Columbus, Cle\-eland, and Youngs
town have definitely agreed to 
participate, and further entries are 
anticipated, probably fro m Toledo 
and Dayton. 

The National Chess Festival 
by MARTIN NUNEZ 
Sea~ta'7, Central Comm ittee 

W ORD is slowly getting around that a nation·wide chess event is in 
the making. Expcrts and dilettantes, young and old, male and fe

male, all persons residing in the United States are eligible to play. 
Sounds interesting enough, but chess players are asking many questions. 
They want to know the purpose of such an event. They wonder how it can 
be or ganized. They fear it will cost a lot of money. After all, never be
fore in the history of American chess has such a gigantic scheme been 
proposed. 

I wilt attempt to answer the questions and allay the fears. 
The stated objective of the National Chess Festival is "to stimUlate 

interest in the Royal Game through the public curiosity it wi.l:l arouse 
and the publicity it is certain to evoke." This simply means that while 
thousands of chess players are engaged in friendly cncount.er, the activi
ties of ali sponsoring organizations, whether these be old established 
chess clubs or newly created chess groups, will be reported and released 
to the nation's press, whose grcat indifference to the popular game, the 
Festival is seeking to correct. 

How nwny boards can the Na
tional Cbess Festival muster? This 
is not easy to foretell. A similar 
event in Bri tain recorded some 
1500 games . We ought to do better, 
for, according to some of our peri
patetic Chessmasters, there are 
nearly tEn m.ilJion ·chess fans in 
the United Slates. There may be 
other games that can boast of a 
greater fandom than chess, but 
there is no game that can point 
to a greater number of players
for in order to be a chess ian you 
have to be a chess player. The 
Central Organizing Committee of 
the National Chess F estival has 
called for 5000 boards. This ap
pears' to be far too modest. In Man· 
haltal1 alone about 1000 boards are 
assured . California, a welt organ· · 
ized chess State should be able 
to organize at least 5000 boards, 
since, according to Mr. Guthlie Mc
Clain, Secretary of the California 
State Chess Federation, the Na· 
tional Chess Festival will be ob
served throughout the state. The 
Officia l Blue Book and Encyclo
pedia of Chess, authored by Ken
neth Harkness, lists some 50 re· 
gional Federations and Associa· 
tions. These regional authorities 
along with chess clubs sponsoring 
State Championships and Chess 
Leagues, about 100 organizations in 
ali, have been invited to organize 
the districts under their jurisdic
tion . , 

How many chess clubs are there 
in America? It is impossible to 
hazard a guess. The Blue Book 
lists only afIilitaed clubs, 315 in 
number, but there must be thou
sands of clubs which are not yet 
affiliated . These chess clubs will 
be r equested to act as hosts to the 
contestants. Moreover, Committees 
all' over the nation will canvass in
stitutions of learning, religious and 
fraterna l orders, commercial or
ganizations, hospitals, recreation 
centers, public parks, peniten· 
tiaries, fore ign language groups, 

University clubs and even the 
armed services, in an all-out effor t 
to sceure full participation. 

The National Chess Festival 
boasts of a roving Ambassador in 
the person of George Ko.ltanowski, 
the USCF Tournament Administra-' 
tor, who ~m.t.horhed this event as 
l)art of his program to promote 
chess. Mr. Koltanowski has spoken 
to key men and women aU over 
thl' country and reports gro~i.ng 
interest in the event. Chess Life, 
the official publication of the Unit
ed States Chess F ederation, h as an
nOllnced the event and its Editor, 
]\Iontgomery Major, has promised 
to report it fully . 

Working feverishly to "organize 
the organizers" and co·ordinate 
their efforts are some 20 members 
of the Central Organizing Commit
tee. Meetings are held in Mrs. 
Mary Bain's charming Chess Studio 
in Greenwich Village. Problems 
are faced realistically. Specific 
tasks llre assigned to each member. 

(Please tu rn to page 5, col. 3) 

DATES NOW SET 
FOR U. S. OPEN 

USCF Tournament Administrator 
George KoHanowski in association 
with Joseph Chavayda, president 
of the Cleveland Chess Association, 
has announced that the 1957 U.S. 
Open ChampionShip will be held 
at Cleveland, Ohio at the Hotel 
Carter, starting on Monday, Aug
ust 5th and continuing through 
Sllturday, August 17th, 1957. Fur
ther details concerning the tour
nament will be released in the n ear 
future. 

58TH U. S. OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

August 5-17, 1957 
Cleveland., Ohio 
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Finish It The Clever Way! 
POfil;'m No. 19J 

USSR, 1956 
Bronstein V5, Sliwa 

Posirio" No. 194 
Botv innik vs. Na jdorf 

USSR, 1956 
;-

H ERE are two more positions from the Alekhine Memorial Tourna
men t. In No. 193, a three·move combination brough t abQut Black's 

resignat ion . In No. 194, the World· Chess Champion sacrifice s two pawns 
to fOrce the win. An ins tructive conclusion ! 

For solutions, please turn to page eight 

S. nd .. II contribuUon1 for this column to Edmund Nu h, 1530 n th PI.u, S.E. 
W •• hln,lon 20. O. C. 

The chess column in the Toronto 
Telegra m , conducted Cor so many 
years by t he la te Malcolm Sim, is 
being con tin ued unde r the editor
sh ip o r F . W. Watson of Toron to, a 
well known Canadian problemist. 
The problem section or Ca nadian 
Ch ess Chat, which was also on e of 
S im's contributions to Can adian 
ch ess, will be conti nued by anot h
er problemist, W. F rank Fillery of 
Vancou ver who is a lready chess 
edito r of llie Vancouver Province. 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMeNTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED 

New Regulations 
Effective March 1, 1965 
Toum l m.nls, match. , (Ind ivldu. 1 

or lum; round robIn or Swin t .r. 
r.lu bl. when q>On llOred by USCF 
• "IIIl.I1K1 0lllaniulionl, If pl. ye4 
und. r FIDE LawI, dlr. d ed by • 
competant offici.l, and play.d .t 
tIm. limit of not mora Ih.n 30 
mova, p.r hour. 

Th •• nnual chlmplon$hlp tourna· 
mi nt of .n USCF Club Ch. pter .nd 
the I nnUII ch. mplon$hlp tourn .. • 
ment of any USC F . fflll i t l wh050l 
By·L. wI pro .. ide th . 1 I II III mem
bi n must be USCI' m. mbe ... 1110 
. ... r. ll d without char'l . 

All othl r ellglbl , ,v,ntl .re rltlKl 
only If offlc:l.1 report of lvent 15 
.ccompanled by I rlmlllince cov· 
. rlnll I rating fe a of 10e: per llama 
for .11 IIl mes Ictui lly play.d In the 
cont. " . (In I Swln on .. hl lf the 
numbar of pl. yen tim .. the num· 
b..- of rounds flprnentl tot. 1 
lI . m .. pl . ~ed If no by .. or fori.its.) 

Nott tb., l Or K",in, Itt prr , .mit 
it ,0/l~,ttJ Iro m ,,1/ pltrYuI_ ",hflhtr 
USC, mtmbers or no t. 
Ra tl ng~ will be published period_ 

ICllly of all partlcipl nts In III USCF
R. ted events. 

Offlcl .. 1 rating form. should 
b4 HC\,1red in a dvance from:

Montgomery M a jor 
12:1 No, Humphrev Avenue 
ON: Plrk. illinois 

..... Do IWl ..,ite to otbn USC, 
-f/idttJ, lor Ihm r"';n, /omu. 
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Semi·finals of t h e N C! w Orleans 
City Championship saw A. C. Buck
land win Section I with 4ih-ih , 
drawing with Dave Waldorf, while 
K. N. Vines was second wit h 3ih· 
I Y.z, d r awing with J ohn Dick and 
losing to Buckland. In Section II 
A. L. McAuley ta llied 4Y.z -ih to 
win, drawing wi t h Hans W ynberg. 
Andre w Lockett and Mrs. Irene 
Vines ti C! d for second with 3ih·Jlh 
each, but Lockctt won the p layoff 
game. T he finals w ill consis t of 
Buckla nd, K. N . Vines, McAuley, 
and Locke tt. 

SIUn' (K"ns.) Chess Club: Due to 
the trrorls of S/Sgt . Donald J . Findlay 
of Ih<: Smoky Hill Air FOrCe lIase, the 
Salina Chell! Club Is In the process of 
being otg~nlzcd. Organlzallon of the 
club lI"at greaUy aided by the eoopera
lion of the Sallna Jour naL which de· 
voted spaee 10 the news, the local TIIdlo 
station which anooun<!<'d the organizing 
mee!!ng several limes Over the air, and 
the base new.p.per and the "Dplly Bul
letin" or the base. The Service Club on 
the buo has donated sp.ee for d ub 
meNlnss and the YMCA h u offered u"" 
or • room whenever t he club desires. 
,vIer organization I. compLeted, .. n 
early a rfllLation with the USCF is 
pl.nnW. 

Rod. n l., tN.Y.) Ch." & Chechr 
Club: Dr. Erkh W . Marchand (Chess 
Tactics ror Beginners) won the club 
title with • perfect 9-0 score. Tied for 
second with 6'11.-1'1.0 eMch were Joseph 
Rosenste in and George SwItzer; tled 
fer fourth with 54 each were VLncent 
Welg and Harold Morse. Rosens tein 
lost to Marchand and drew with Don. 
. ld Sullivan, George Swltaer, and Pe
ter Tumek, while Swltaer lost g.mes 
to i'ola rehand and SulllvM, drawlog 
with Rosenstein. Dr. M. x lIenberger 
did no t eompete. A USCF Club Atfill. .". 

Arion (Baltimore) Chen Club. Tied 
tor d ub championship with 4-1 e. ch 
were Jose! E. Herren, Armin Sur ljlles, 
and Joscph Lasarko who wi1l play a 
double· round robin even ~ to determine 
the dub Utle. Herrera drew with Sur· 
gLes and Irving K. ndel, Surgles drew 
with lIerrer .. and Dr. Cromwell D. 
Thomas, .. nd Lasarko lost a same to 
Herrer •. Fourth to slx Uo wi th 3>,i-1Yi 
""ere Dr. Thomas, Irving Kandel , and 
Robert S. Raven. A USC!" Club Atnu
ate. 

NI W Orilins (LI .) Chili' Club: Inter· 
national master I. A. Horowitz deCest
ed IS, drew 3 In II 2.1·bo. rd 51multane· 
OU$ exhLblUon at the dub, ptecedlng 
tho Jlnlll itaneous with an hour and a 
h. ll lecture 0 0 chess. Draws went to 
Alfred 8. Wills, Alwyn Buekl. nd, .nd 
Man Oulaul. A USCII' Club Afflll. te. 

-
ANNOUNCE NEW 
WESTERN OPEN 

DirectOl"S of the l'olilwaukec Chess 
Foundation have announced plans 
for a new major tournament , the 
New Western Open, to be held at 
the Astor Hotel in i\lilwaukcc on 
July 4th through 7th. It will be a 
100% USeF rated event. 

The New Western Open will 
have a guaranteed minimum prize 
fund 0( $1,000 with f irst prize be
ing $300, second $200, thi rd $100 
and $400 to be distributed on a 
basis of game and tic·breaking 
point scores. Along with the $300 
firs t prize, a $100 simultaneous 
exhibition wil l be guaranteed the 
winner. On Friday, July 5th, a 
ligh tning·play tournament with a 
separate prize fund will be run. 

The name "Weslern Ope n" has a 
long and illustrious history in chess 
circles. being tlle tournament 
which was the forerunner of the 
American Chess Federation Open 
and the Clll' rent USCF Nat ionllt 
Open, an d it has been revived to 
ti tle one of the most Sign ifican t 
regio na l meets in America- a meet 
which will prove worthy of the 
namc . 

The New Western Opcn wiJI be 
run on the s ite of the Nor t h Cen 
tI'a l O pe n which is such n booming 
su ccess a t Thanksgiving time every 
year and will have the sa me direct
ing pers onnel, Ernest OUe , assisted 
by P ea r le Mann. The Milwaukee 
Chess Fou nda tion is the group that 
sponsor ed the highly s uccessful 
1953 Nation al Open and wh ich is 
active ' in promoting chess in Vet
erans' Hospitals, orphana ges and 
schools. Among its directors ar e 
severat who wel'e active in the pr o
motion of chess in the old West
e r n Chess Association and Ame r i
can CheSS Feder ation. 

Newburyporl (M .. ss. J Chi" Club: Or
landO lBud l Lesler, Jr. bowled o"cr the 
opposi tion S·O In II simultaneouS bUnd· 
foLd exhIbition al the YMCA. The eX· 
hlbillon, reported fully In the Newbury
port Newt chess column of B.rtlett 
Gould, wlS a warm_u p for . malch wlUo 
the Boyls ton Chess Club of 8oslon. 
~ewburypOrl 15 a member or the USCF 
AUmated North Shore Chess ~ague. 

Tul,.1 (Okll .) Chess Club: The club, 
host \.tl Ihe recent Oklahoma St.ate 
Opcn. hu "U!IIated with the YMCA 
and become the Tulsa YMCA Chess 
Club. It partLdpates In loeal hl8,ue ac
tivities-two leagues of flve te. m. each 
from the Tulsa C.C ... nd several Inde
pendent chess groups A dty champion· 
ship recently resulted In the victory 
or A. C. Anderson 4'h-\!I. 

Hawthorne (Chiu go) ChIn Club, 
whleh provides ehess for the emplo)",s 
or Ihe lI.wlnorne Work. or Wellem 
Electric In Chicago, Is the moat rc-cent 
addition to the family of OSCF Club 
Arf!llAtCi. On February lHh, the elub 
will hu\"(! a sImultaneous exhibit by 
Al Horowitz at the .'\Ibrlght G)'nl .t 
6:30. The Ha""lhorne Chess Club I",d 
IlL. Bell Telephone Chess Club plan 
to man 50 boards .galnst the edLtor 
or CheN Review. A USCF Club Afflll_ 
ate. 

NI W Orlu n' (La.) Chen Club: C. J . 
Cueullu SUl;(!eeds Andrew Lockett, Jr. 
. s club president; other orrlccrs elect
~d a~ the annupl meellng w~re : Alwyn 
Buckland, vlee·president; Mark BLnllas, 
secretary; lind Mrs. Irene Vlncs, treas· 
urer. The club m~eu on Friday night.<; 
at Ihe YMCA at Lee Circle . A USCF 
CLub Aff iliate. 

1956 CANDIDATES' TOURNAMENT 
The 90 g~mes in Engll$h dlscrlp
t lve noll tlon clearly $It out In col
umn ' orm. Indu 0' op~n l n g" score 
tibles, ete. (1 ) Smyslov; (2) Keres, 
I tC. 
Send $1 note to the ' Brit ish Chen 
M.g.! ln,', 20, Chestnu t ROl d, West 
Norwood, London, S.E.21, Grill t 
Brlt.ln 

ConJucltJ by 

Frederick H. Kerr 

All coll,gl clubs and pl.y. n .ra 
urged to MrId news Iteml to FrlKle rlclc 
H. Kerr, Nlttany 32·13, BOll 1n, Pl nn· 
,ylvanl. St. te University, Unlvenlty 
Pule, p, nnsylv.nl •. 

TWENTY player s entered a s ix· 
round Swiss to compete for 

t he Columbia Un iversity cha mpion
ship . The winner was Howard 
Schain wi th a score of 5-1. Larry 
Gruenber g , Donald Wilson , and 
Isaac Sh arie tied for second with 
41h ·l ih. 

Tim Anderson was victor ious in 
the Ohio Sta te Universit y cham
pionship. A t otal of t h irty-On e stu· 
dents and facu lty me m bers parUci
pated in t h is seven· r ound Swiss, 
but none of them equal-ed Ander
son's score of 6-0. Mark Hopkins 
came close with 5-1. Next were 
Dan F idl ow, Dr . Walter Me idcn , 
a nd P h il Ro thman willi 4Y.z -l ih. 

A " 8 " team from Case Institute 
of Technology defeated the Atlan
tic Nationals of Cleve land 6·1. 

l'afichac l Gottesman gr aduated 
from the Univer sity of Chicago las t 
J une. In order to have a p lace to 
play chess and contin ue. his s tudies 
he ente r ed the Yale U niversity Law 
School. Gottes man foun d an active 
chess club a t Yale, and b e h elped 
the Etls de feat the U niversity of 
Pennsylvania in an informal match 
3J.h-lh. Yale h as en tered the Con
necticut Chcss League, and has 
won th e fir s t officiai match . T hey 
scor ed 3·1 over the New Haven 
Green T ea m. 
YALE U NEW HA V£N 
M. G"ttesm. n 1 D. St.auvers 0 
J . Spellman 0 W. Mills 1 
E. Munu. t W. Newbel"ry 0 
D. Pleasure 1 J. Baldrldi':e 0 

Reader s of this column may be 
amused by my article in the No
ve mber , 1956, issue of Tech En
gineering N ews 01 llie Massach u
setts Inst itu te of Tech nology. 

u .s. N.val Statio" (New Orillns) 
Chl5~ Club; Championship of the U.S . 
Nav .. 1 Station at New Orleans wu won 
by John MUl"ks with a 9-0 score. Second 
place went \0 William Milburn wLth 
7.2, 10sLni': gamu to i'ol.arks .nd John 
Parker. Third and fourth with 6-3 
each were Dono.ld Bergcron . nd Rob
ert. Friedly, ",hUe fifth and sixth with 
5~.J\" eaeh " 'ere John P. rker .. nd 
Fred Levin. The New Orlean. Chcss 
Club sponsored Ihls USCF n ted event. 

North J. rs. y Chess L .. gue: AU!'!r 
five roundS of play, Plainfield loads 
with 3_1 mateh score, foll owed by PhlU. 
dor 2"",'1.1, Orange 2'1.1-1 \2 , 1,."lnglon 
2.2, Je rsey CLty 2-3, Elizabeth 1'1.1-1'1:1, 
Northern Valley H!I-l 'h, :md Montelal.r 
M . A OSCF Lugue ,vfl1late. 

(!bess I:if~ 
PRINTING FUND 

To Ir.'1 the deficit .ccumulated 
from 1", to 1952 In publllhing 
CHESS LlFI!, prIor to the adoption 
of the Hltkness Plan, Which II p. y
Inll curn nl obl1g. tlons. 

Llqul4lt lon of this d. b' II ItH n· II.' to place the IJSCF upon • firm 
financial b ..... 

Send contr ibution, (m.rklKl " Cheal 
Llf. PrInting Fund") to: 

KENNETH HARKNESS 
USCF Business Ml n.g., 

80 En t 11th St. New York 3, N.Y. 
M.Jct ,,/I thtdu ~"blt 10: 

Uniwi S,,,UI Chm ftJrruiori 
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CHESS AS WE SEE IT 
Contributions f ro m the Pens 

01 Outstanding Chess Arwlysts and W riters 

Crucial Variations of the Scholar's Mate 
An E x hausting T reatise 

By ARPAD ELO. JR. 

I T IS extremely improbable th:lt there is a chess player alive today 
who has nut at onc time or <lln'olher been con fronted with the 50-

called "Seholar's 1\1ate ." Nevct'theJess, 'anal ysis of the opening has been 
confi ned to a brief exposition of 'the normal line of play. and this is 
usually foun d only III an obscure corner of an elementary text; ,It is 
the hope of the author, in the present work , to shed some additional 
light on this neglected, though power ful opening. Several illustrative 
games a re presented and annotated as a help to the student of the 
open ing. The players of these ga mes wil l, for obvious reasons, remain 
anonymous, but the games themselves will be fou nd instru ctive. 
1. Principal Va ria tion : 

There 'arc two normal lines of 
play, one distinctly inferior to the 
other. One of these is : 
I. P-K4 P_K4 3. g ·B3 P·Q3 
2. B·B4 B·B4 4. QxP m ale . .... .•.. 

Th is line has been refuted by 
3 . ........ , Kt-KB3!!, and so has been 
largely superseded in modern play 
by tlle following variat ions, which 
allows White to meet this counter 
threat by Black: 
1. P·K4 P·K4 3. Q-RSt! Kt· KBl 
2. 8 ·B4 B·B4 4. QxP mat e l 

In many openings, Black can 
equalize if ·he can obtain a sym· 
metrical position ; indeed , with 2. 
........ , B·B4, Black retains symmetry. 
However, after : 
1. P· K4 P·K4 3. Q.R5 Q-R5 
2. B_B4 B·B4 4. QxQlI 

Black has no move which will reo 
store symmetry. 
2. Illustrative Games: 

Since Black cannot achieve sym
metry, he must look elsewhere for 
a defense to this crushing attack. 
In Dlustrative Gam~ I, Black is suc
ces'Sfuj in his defense, forcibly 
demonstrating ·to White the danger 
of transposing his moves: 

GAME I 
Second Grade Tournament, 1899 

Public School No. 4 
I . P·K4 P·K4 3. 8_B4?? Kt xQ II 
2. Q.RS? Kt-KBl II Re$lgns. 

Ill ustra tive Game 2 again shows 
the danger of a premature attack 
by White, 'ruthough the player of 
the White pieces was here able by 
means of some very astute play to 
regain his advantage : 

GAME 2 
Swiss Navy Masten' Tourney 

Lucerne, 1915 
1, P-K4 P-K4 3. Q.RS? 
2. B-B4 P-Q41 

, .... , .. 

Better was 3. PXP. 
4 . . ,.,.... P xBll 6. Klx P U Kt.K83 
5. Kt-KBll B-B4 7. QxP mateH 

That this line can prevail against 
even more aggressive play by Black 
is illustra ted by the followin g 
ga me. Blaek's counter a ttack is 
sometimes called the "Howard 
Street Line": 

GAME 3 
Chicago Rapid Transit Tourney 

1945 
1_ P-K4 P-K4 4. Kt_K B3 
2_ B-B4 P-Q4 5. KtxP 
3. Q.RSI Px B? 6. Qx P c.h l 
Black 's m o,"c Is c learly force d . 
7. P-Q3 P x p 

B-B4 
Q·Q5 
K-Q l 

Threateni ng 8. , ....... , PXP a nd 9. ._ ... .. . , 
QxP ma te . 
8. a -KtSch l ....•.•. 
Re futing Blad es threa t . 
t, ... ... .. B-K2 9. Q.BS mate ll 

That White can triumph against 
even greater odds is illustrated by 
the following game : 

I t l~ with g reat plea~u re and p ride 
thnt We present th Is study In the morC 
o bscu r e and esote r Ic r eal ms o f c hess 
Ih" o r .'", followIn g tl'" polley of CHESS 
LIFE t o ","I!"e ne tt he !" p~lns n or efforts 
In o b ta In ing f or Its readers the rarest 
and mosl p rofou nd ex p loratlons In to 
Ihe slrah'gy a mI tactiC$ of chess. This 
t r eatise has exis ted for ~ome years In 
an e"tremely lim Ited edUlon- a coll cc· 
l o r's Item o f a lmost lnnccc!';S3ble-
r3 rjt ~· and It was only nrter much per· 
s uas Ion Ihat we wcr e ab le t o oblaln 
Ihe loan o f a cop y of thIs p r Iceless bro· 
rhure f rom Ihe author's fa the r , the 
r"rme r c ha nlp lon of WlscoMln , from 
whic h Ihe articl e upo n t hIs page was 
ca r e fu ll y transcribed_ T he Ed itor . 

Green 
GAME 4 

Bay Avenue Pl ayground 
1938 

(Infonnal game, White giving odds 
of Queen and both Rooks.) 

1. P·K4 P.KR4 4. Kt-KSll P ,Kt4 
2. Kt·KB311 P-R4 5, BliP m llt ell 
3. B-B41 P-KKt4 

Th o:: nd\'nnced st ll d"n ~ may flnd p Icas· 
u r e In wo rking out P rob lom No_ I : How 
cou ld Black ha" e av()ldcd t his inglor 
Ious fllte? 

We have now .<;~n how Black's 
attempts to obtain symmetry, to 
counte r by simplification, or to de
velop a counter a ttack must fa il. 
The dl"fense must be found in an
other line. An anonymous mas ter 
reasoned that, s ince White's at
{ack is a imed at Black's KB2, the 
attack must fail if Black were able 
to capture White's Queen when it 
is }}laccd u pon that Sfj uare. On the 
basis of t'his idea, ,he recommended 
3 ....... _ .. Q-K2, a move wh ich has 
been played with so me! suC<'ess. 
However, other a ttempts by Black 
to dt' fend his KB2 have not been 
effec tive, as the following two 
games demonstrate: 

1. P-K4 
2. B-B4 

Game 5 
Elgin, 1944 
P·K4 3. Q-RS KI_R31? 
B·B4 4. QIIKPch K.Bl 

If 4 . . .... , .• Q·K2: 5. QxKt P. 
5_ QxBc h 
T hrea t en ing 
6. . ...... . 
7. Q-QSl 

K-I< tl t.. P-KSI 
10 qucen th o:: p a wn_ 

P-Q3 8. QxQ mitte l ,,, 
GAME 6 

Somewhere in India, 9 B. C. 
1. P_K4 P-K4 3. Q-R5 Q.831 
2. B·B4 B.B4 
Simultaneously defending h is own KB2 
and attack ing WhIte 's s Imilar sq uare. 
4. P.Q41 pxp 
Pro b le m No. 2 : \V h)· n ot 4 . ..... .... BxP? 
S. B-K KtS ll 

ResIgns. 
F o r Black m ust d ec ide whe ther t o g Ive 
up hi. defense of h is KB2 o r his attack 
on Whlte's King. 

The foregoing might lead the stu
dent to the diseouraging conclus ion 
that White must always prevail in 
t his opening. A case in point is 
Black's early defeat In Game 7, 

one of the shortest In history. 
Game 8. however, will serve to 
demons tratc that White cannot 
hope to succeed agains t extremely 
a~tu te play on the part of Black . 
The student will profit by a care
ful study of this brilliant game: 

GAME 7 
Harrie t Beecher Stowe Grammar 

School Blindfold Championship 
Tournament, 1936 

1. P·K4 ResIgns . 

GAME 8 
Siberi .. n Meteorologists' Corres. 

pondence Team Tournament 
Finals 

Bffttsplskow, 1948 
1, P-K4 P.QR31 II. QIIBll P_K4tl 
2. B-B4 P.QKt 411 9. P-Q4 PxP e,ptl 
3, Q-R5 PxBlll 10_ PxP P.B31 
4. Kt -KBJI p .Q3 rr 11. B_R6 Q-R4chl 
5_ Kt _KISl P·Kt311 12. K_Bl P .Q41 
t._ Q-B311 P,KBl ll 13_ Px P P .B41 
7. KI-KR l BlI Ktl 
P rob lem )0,""0 . 2 : Why does Black not 
pial' 13 ...... P x P ? 
14, P-Qt. BxPl 15. Q-K6chl B.K21 
Problem No. 3: W hy not 15. , ....... , Kt-K2? 
16. B·Kt7 Kt-Q21 18. BxR RIIP ll 
17. Kt. B3 R-Ktlll 19. Kt·QSl .... ... . 
P robl em No.4: Why not 19. QxKt ch? 
19, .... .... Q"'I71 20. KtllPch ...... ,. 
Problem No. 5: Why not 20. BxP? 
20. ........ Ktj lllKt 
Reil er than Ktj 2xKt, a lt hough the laUer 
is also p layable. 
21 . BxK t ? 

Qx P m a t ell 

3. Answers to Problems: 
P rOb lem No. I: 

1, P· 1< 4 P-KR4 4. Kt-KS Q.R51 
QIIPchll 2. Kt_K B3 P_K311 5. BxP 

3. B_B4 B.841 6. K-Ql _ ..... . 
T ills move 15 c learly force d _ 
t. , .. ...... Q·B8 mite 

Problem No. 2: Wby, indeed1 
P rob lem No.3: Thts wou ld lead to 

t he loss of t he Btshop b y 16. QxB!I 
P rob lem No. 4: Why, indeed? 
PrOblem N o.5: IT 20. BxP, t he n 20. 

........ , QIIP mate!! 

AWARD GAME PRIZES 
FOR JERSEY STATE 

The special prizes offered by 
I. S. TUl"Over for the Brilliancy 
and Bes t·Played Game in the New 
Jersey State Championship, held 
last year, were awarded to Eliot 
Hearst and Arthur F euerstein. Sen
ior Maste r Alexander Kevitz acted 
as judge. 

The Br il liancy Prize ($15) went 
to Hearst for his victory over Nor
nian Hurttlen (published in CHESS 
LIFE. January 20, 1957), and the 
Best-Played Game Prize ($10) to 
Feuerstein fOI" his win over Stan
ley Winters (published ID CHESS 
LIFE, December 5, 1956)_ Oddly 
enough, both prize-winners had the 
Black pieces. 

BEARTRAP I?) OPENING 
Ohio State Open Championship 

Columbus, 1956 
WhIt e 

T _ CU RT IS 
1. P-K4 P-KKt3 
2. P·Q4 B-Ktl 
J . Kt-QB3 P_KR3 
4. Kt -B3 R-R2 
5. B·KB4 8-RI 
t.. Kt-QKIS P.Q3 
7. P-KS P-QR3 

Black 
M. PATRICK 

B_ Kt-B3 B-Kt5 
9. B-K2. Kt_QB 3 
10. 0-0 Q-Q2 
11, KI·QS 0-0-0 
12. P-QB3 Px P 
13, P x P QxKt 
14_ QxQ RxQ 

Rypllott ~ed by Black's eccentric delen_ 
s ive mane uve r s, White loses a piece, 
a n d with It the game. Nevertheleu, we 
d o not recommend t he "Beartr ap" De. 
t e nse M a n effee\lve tournament weap. 

". 

e~e .. oCi/. 
.In new Yor/' 

By Allen Kaufman 

• 

P ERSONALITIES: One of the' 
most interesting aspects of liv

ing in New York City is the daily 
opportunity to meet and play with 
leading masters_ The:,.: are familiar 
to the chess world for their suc
cesses and their excellent play. 
but knowing a man's moves is not 
really knowing the man. 

In the belief that chess fans who 
have played over games by mas
te rs would Hke to know more about 
the masters as people, short bio
graphical sketches of leading play
ers witJ appear in this column from 
time to time. 

Nicholas Rossolimo, the taxi
driving Grandmaster, pops into lo
cal chess clubs occasionally, and. 
entertains as player ana raconteur 
a li ke. He claims to have given up. 
chess, but most of his friends; 
agree that a large prize fund is all 
it would take to unretire him_ 

Rossolimo IS always ready to 
play for quarters . He sometimes 
even enters a rapids, and often 
plays five-minute chess. As he 
makes the killing move he asks: 
" So, you like play chess with Gross
meistel"?" 

Not to have heard a Rossolimo 
tale is to have missed a real taste 
of inte rnational chess. To hear him 
refer to a famous opponent as 
the "gangster" , and then show how 
the fOI·ces of law and order tri
umphed at a certain tournament 
as Rossolimo mated him, is to re
live an exciting game. 

m BRIEF: Saul Wachs, with but 
two draws marring a perfect score, 
seems to be having things aU his 
own way in the Marshall Cham
pionship. Sau l just got married. 
and expects to settle down in New 
Jersey where he teaches . . _ Ar
nold Denker had to drop out of 
the Manhaltan semi-finals, and was 
replaced by Abe Turner, who start
ed well by drawing with club cham
pion Max Pavey. 

ANDERSON WINS 
OKLAHOMA OPEN 

A. C. Anderson of Tulsa scored 
4 1f.z -1f.z to wm the 32-player Okla
homa State Open at Tulsa, draw
ing only with Dale Ruth. Second 
to f ifth with 4-1 each were Dr. 
Bela ROlSa, Dale Ruth, Fred Swan, 
and William Bragg.. Fifth to ninth 
with 31f.z -llh each were Bob Vir
gin, Richard Long, Eugene Am
ourn, and Sander Davidson. Class 
B medals were awarded Fred 
Swan and Wm. N_ Bragg, while 
Ludwig Dreher and George Rose 
won Class C medals. The event 
was directed by George Kotanow
ski. 

I , 

CHESS CLOCKS 
REPAIRING .. TIMLNG 

$3.00 minimum eharga per repair 
o rder p l us 50c postal char ge per 
clcek. Timing $1.00 p lus 50c 1'.1'. S end 
check with the ord e r t o : 

E .. M Mionufacturln. Co. 
a .. " 19. p , 0, Tillson, N. Y. 
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You Asked Me For A Poem 
By A. E. SANTASIERE 

;\11 you ask 
IS a poem, 
a dream of other worlds 
and other days, 
neither the loneliness 
of an isolated pawn 
nor the never-satiety 
of a whore. 
a light so far away. 
so beckoning gently, 
so dear and sweet and true. 
YOII want only 
a poem. 

All vou ask 
is just a poem, 
a spirit bold and warmly soaring
not the cancer of ennui, 
nor the fear of doubled rooks, 
nor the surfeit of mountaining dominions, 
nor the hunger for divorce-
but a God, 
a flashing stroke of Grace, 
a call to Duty, 
a wann embrace, 
a light reflected 
on lovely crystal, 
a haunting memorial musical
not bliss 
but disaster surmounted Heroicallv-
'tis that you wa'nt and necd- . 
a poem. 

B'l Kester Sv~ruJst'n 

THE BASIS OF COMBINATION IN CHESS. By J. du Mont. New York: 

David McKay. 250 diags., 218 pp. $3.50. 

CHESS: MORE MINIATURE GAMES. By J. du Mont. New York: David 

McKay, 200 diags~, 213 pp. $3.50. 

S HORTIS before his deanl last year. J. du Mont re·issued his book 
on combination play and published a sequel to his Two Hundred 

Games of Miniature Chess, an early be!>t·seltcr in this field. Recent man· 
uals on combinations emphasize position play-king's field sacrifices, 
queening combinations. and such topographical considerations as light 
aI?-d dark sq~arc weakness. Du :Mont's approach is more physiolugical 
(to use Alekhllle's tcrm); he deals with positional features, or course, but 
ch~pter by chapter he ill ustrates the powers of the pieces, singJy and in 
paIrs. The examples come from actual games, so that the beginner or 
club player who works through the twenty C'!wpters wil! be learning from 
not only du Mont but also from Blackburne, Capablanca, Lasker, Tar. 
rasch, and Zukertort. The new book of miniatures draws upon more 
contemporary resources £or two hundred brevities, few of which require 
more than twenty moves. These are arranged by openings: 11 under 
Giuoco Piano, 15 under Two Knights Defense, 17 under Sicilian, 21 under 
QGD, etc. Among the new pI·ayers represented are several Americans: 
De.nker, Horowitz, Donald Byrne, Santasiere. Both books are scrupulously 
pnnted and pI'oofread, though Miss Mona KnrU will doubtless be sur. 
prised to learn that she WOll a French Defense from olle Lugatsch in 
Berlin in 1897. 

Both books, reviewed ~bove, may be obtained from th.:. USCF Business Dept., 
80 Ea.t 11th St., New York 3, N.Y. Special price, to USCF members only Is U.98 
for e~ch tllle. ' 

USCF MQmbershlp Dues, Includlng subscrlpUon to Chess Life, !Clm1-annu~l publi. 
cation of national chess rating, and all other privileges; 
ONE YEAR: $5.00 TWO YEARS' $9.50 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LIFE: $100.00 

SUSTAINING: $10.00 (Becomes life Memb.:.r.hlp after 10 payments) 

21st :~~". ducs 

• 

Dcar Mr. Major: 
We, the undersigned members of the tournament committee {or the Midwest 

Open. wish to reply to the letter puh!!shed In Chess Life, January 5th from Claude 
Hillinger. 

Se~eral days hefore the opening date, November Undo a sudden and severe 
snowstorm hit the Lincoln area and through out the state leaving all r·oads In 
ley and ha7.ardous condition. Before the tournament opencd we discussed caD· 
ceUation or postponement slnec even the local players faUed to come down on 
"pcnlng day ~s they assumed the event bad heen cancelled! Roads were so 
had that only three Omaha players chanced the! Sixty mile trip whIch took nearly 
Ihree hours. Even Ihe complainants agreed that road conditions were difficult. 

After due deliheratlon of all contingencIes, Jack Spence. a member of the 
tputnamenl commlttee. offldally announced to the eighteeen players that while 
the lourn~ment ShOllld be postponed It wOllld be played under the reduced prize 
("11<1 of $150.00. While It was not officially mentioned It had been agreed before. 
hand lhat any of ihe six out Q[ state players who wished to return home would be 
n:lmbursed from ,the prize fund which remained aftcr their withdrawal. No one 
ohjectcd under th!' clrcumstances and the tournament commenced. 

In the second rt>und an nnfortunate dispute arOSe between Mr. Petters of 
Denver and Mr. Allen of Independence. Mr. Petters claimed the game on time 
expiration In a "lost" position. The scoresheet substantiated 1\[['. Allen, however, 
In order not to penalize an Innocent player since there were no witnesses 'present, 
the tournament committee deelded to declare a draw. 'l'his decision was unsatis
factory to both players! 

Arter the fourth round two days later, Mr. Hillinger led wltb 4 points, one 
point ahead of the field, he announced that he would sUe the tournament com· 
mittee for the defldency in prizes. Arter helng reminded that he had agreed to 
play for a reduced pri~e fund he organized the other out of town players Into 
II group which culminated In the leHer you published. Ills conduct in the late 
stage of the tournament was reprehensible on a number of counts. lie continually 
disturbed the tournament by post.mortems in the room. pounding loudly on bis 
clock and placement of mcn. The III feelings grew after the commitree rebuked 
him. 

Originally the e<>mmlttee felt justirted In offering the $150 and $100 prizes on 
the hasls of .:10·35 players nt $8 entry fcc or 5240.00. There would have blNln no 
trouble had enough players entered who lelt Ii would be cancelled and failed to 
show liP opening night. 

Of the seven prizes offered five were taken by Nehraska players Including 
first p,-[ze! Mr. Hlmn.:er and Mr. Petters shared 2nd·3m but even thl. would not 
have occurred had the tournament committee not ruled that the dispute shQUld 
hav!' heen drawn Instead of awarding the point to Mr. Allen. 

The deficiency Mr. Hllllnger notes arose from the fact that of the $180 col· 
lected "hout $30 went to the Nebraska Chess Assoclallon as membership fees and 
dues to the Midwest Chess News, the only press-printed minor chess periodical 
In America. The association scnt aU the new members all back issues tor 1956 
and as they appear during 1957; hence they really received a $4.00 value for their 
52.00. Whe ther they appreciate this or not remains to their individUal opiniOns. 

Naturally the tournament committee regretted the circumstances which arose, 
but we are incllned to belleve that the letter Is more of a personal grudge of Mr. 
Hillinger than the 100% opinion of those who signed the letter. WhIle guarantees 
should be met under all conditions we feel that the unusual conditions merIt some 
condonation In this event partleularly since It was agreeable without Objection 
tu all the players before the tournament was commenced. Their objections should 
have medted greater conSideration had they been made berore the tournament 
opened ra ther than after one out of town play!!r felt positive he was being cheated. 
of the prb;e. 

THE TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE 
ALEXANDER LlEPNIEKS 
JACK SPENt::E _ 
ERNEST ADMINIS 
ROBERT STONE 
BARTON LEWIS 

Edilori,,1 Comm~nl; While we "grr~ wil}' 1/',' position of tht Mid-W~st Op~n 
To"",,,,,.enl Commitfa Ihal by agraing to partidpalt ill tl.t re~iud tournament Oil 

th~ "'~";fi~J lams the p/aytH thtTdry jr)T!ciled th~ right to advance thutafttr ltgiti· 
mM~ complaint Ilp~n th~ tn-iud tums, "'~ ",,,st reitudle Ihe siand that the tum 
··",,,a,,mlccd" has a specific "lid 1101 an 'Imbi",,,,,,,, ",cani"g. For it to rda;n thai 
spuific meaning, it is enmtja/ that il be clearly .mat ritood in Iht f"lurt Ihat a 
"8""rd"lad pri,~ {,,,,d·' is om' that "" ,atas/roph, ~j weJfhcr ~r smal/ct eMtry than 
a"ticipated ",ill upset; ",hen a 10"rI>ammt committee ,,,n,,ol commit irs~lf 10 fulfilling 
such gllara"lu w'aa <III <I"d ""cry eondiliQ", il shollid be mOdur itt its st<1tnn.n/s "nd 
Siale Ih<1t ill pri,( f""a will prob<1bly be <1 ar/ai" sum, aeptndi"g "po" the entry. 
The sill<<1lio" whirh ""tS crealed <It Un",/" W<1S a moSI ,mforlw'<lU one, and Wt ao 
uol fed Ihe 10'''''<lm."t committee itt Ihis p<lt/ieu/<lr ;mtmICe !II".,.. be justly criricizea 
lor the arr""Ktm(U11 it made. Bill ndt},,, must this Sil'/<Ilion h eslablished 4$ a pruc
do" 10 j"slify olh.., modi/ied/ioMs of origin,,1 a""o,weed t("nI-for weh a preceaenl 
might ~Milr be "Icd 1I'ith much less justifieatio".-The Bdilor 

Let Chess Clocks Count! 
Dear ,1,1 ••• Harkness: 

I ag,."" with the su.:gest!on of Rob!. A. Karch, In youl" Dec. 5 Issue, that 
s<"rial numbering of Chess Life pages would be helpful for those of uS who keep 
thcm on file for reference, and wouldn't hurt those who don't. Why not adopt this 
idea? 

Also wish to state I agree with Gco. Tiers In same Issue. regarding short· 
sightedness ot By.Laws restricting editorIal independence. No self·respecting editor 
would wnnt the job under these conditions. Danl1ers or controversy are far less 
than those of restrictive dlctaUon, no malter how well Intended. If you.. bope to 
get a good man to succeed Mr. Major you'll have to trust his Integrity and give 
him a free cditorlal hand. 

In Mr. Allen Kaufman's column, "Chess LUe In N. Y." ror Dec. 5, he discussed 
score keeping under tlme.pressure and stated that ·"a score Is necessary so the 
referee can know whetber the required number of moves has been made." I 
would like to get some reactions to my Idea for a new type or chess clOCk that 
would Incorporate a counter that automatically records th" number of each move 

(Please turn to page 7, col. 1) 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four wecks" nQtlee re<iu.lred. When ordering change 
please furnish an address stencil Impression from N!cent lssue or exact repro
duction, Including numb~rs and dat!$ on top line. 
Send membershIp dun (or subscriptions) and chang(!$ "f addren to KeNNETH 
Harkness, Business Manager, 80 East 11th Street, New York 3, N. Y. 

,_, If any) and an communications ,. 
to MONTGOMI!RY MAJOR, Editor, 123 

Mah all d,.,.\ce _abI,. to: 1liB UNITED STATES CHESS FBDERATION 
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LARRY EVA ON CHESS 
By International Master LARRY EVANS 

Professionalism 
EVERY nation indulges in wish·think. Americans, particularly, are 

accustomed to the biggest and the best. In chess, we have neither. 
Hence we must hOl1'C the worst! Anything distant mus t be enchanted. 
This quaint Callacy is responsible for the lack of financi al support given 
American chess in the past, and is the reason we did not send a contin
gent to the las t two chess olYmpics (Amsterdam, 1954 and Moscow, 1956). 
After a t!, reasoned the small minds, better to send nO""team at all than 
a losing one. This pl'cruise-held, by the way, by some very prominent 
USCF oCIicials-lcnds to the further conclusion: if America must be 
represented_ and since II'C arc going to lose anyway-then better to send 
a volunteer third·s tring team th an a paid first.string one. A trip to 
Europe is very nice. If th e masters won't go for nothing, then we can 
find plenty of other masters to take their place. (There are masters and 
there tire mas ters, you know.) 

There was no reason money 
could not have been ra ised-and 
I definitely mean over and above 
expenscs- Io send a first·ra le rep· 
resentation to both Amsterdam and 
Moscow. The responsible officials 
knew well O\'e r six months in ad· 
vance of e:lch event, yet they did 
not r:l ise a linger to stage a fund· 
raising ca mpaign unt il the very 
last minute. Needless to add, both 
Puerto Rico and the Philippine Is· 
lands scnt contingents to Moscow. 

pect anything of 
is defeating itself. 

them. Am~r ica 

Mr. Ev.nl II a profession. ' m .. te . , 
.nd .. such is qualified to give ell· 
p •• nlon 10 • prof,nlon.I' . vlewpolnl 
on ch"ss. Thai his viewl .re biased by 
th. f.tt Ih ilt he is a profuslon.1 .nd 
Ih.r.fo. . sees dearly only on. flc.1 
of the probl. m only se ..... s 10 m.ke hl l 
,1.I.m.nl of Ihe profeuional vl.w 
dearer. B.yond sl.ling ,h., the USCF, 
dnpil. Mr. Evans' usertion to Ih. 
contrary, h .. never subsc, lbed 10 the 
th.ory Ih . t no t u m is b.».r th.n • 
lOSing tum, we have no comment to 
m.k •. Mr. Evans is entilled to UP.e" 
hh view •. But We mun conless . mU M
m.nt I t the bo ld Ind confident stat .. 
m.nt that money un be raised with· 
out e fforl-th.re Is nothing in our 
tWlnty·flvl ye • •• of elfperlenc. In chu. 
promotIon to justify Mr. Ev.ns' con· I 
fld.nc • .-The Editor 

CHESS FESTIVAL 
(Continued from p .. ge 1, col. 4) 
The bas ic rul~s governing this 

e \'ent a re the Tournament Rules 
of the United Sta tes Chess Federa· 
t ion, under whose auspices this 
event lI'i tt be held. 

Contestants are paired according 
to age groups. This will enable 
chess players to meet a different 
type of opponent than has been 
thci r custo m. For ins tance, high
school students ca nnot be paired 
among themselves, but they can be 
pai red with se nior members of a 
University Club. This should pro· 
vide a Ireut for the youngsters, 
si nce it may be assumed that the 
Un iversity Club will play host. 

The Nali onal Chess Festival is 
in the na tul'c of an experiment. 
The event, billed as "Chess for 
fu n ac l'OSS the Nation" should 
prove a boon to organized chess. 
For one thing, it will be first time 
that a ll Orga niza tions and ClUbs, 
af[il ia ted 0 1' otherwise, will be en· 
gaged in a common cffort to put 
over a s ingle e \'ent, wh ich will 
bring them closer together. 

A s izeable chess apparatus ex· 
ists--on paper. It will now be test· 
ed lor eHeeUveness. Enthusiastic 
support is the sole cos t of under
Writ ing this unique event, but it is 
also the prerequis ite for its success. 

It is this constant devaluation of 
our own masters which is so de· 
moralizing. It takes live years of 
solid study and practice to produce 
a good master-and he is be
grudged the slightes t penny he 
makes [rom his a r!. It Is consid· 
ered somehow immoral to make a 
living Cram chess. A master has no 
control even over his own games
they can be published anywhere at 
will. Not only docs he receive no 
l'Oyalties, but he is considered a 
commercial so·and·so for even hint· 
ing that he might be entiUed to 
them. 

Chess In San Quentin 

There are one 01' two mcn in 
America who, if given a free hand 
(and not constantly nagged by the 
carping polit icians who would use 
Amer ican chess for their own per· 
sonal glory) cou ld produce :I win· 
ning international team. Of course 
this would mean cash, not cups. II 
would mean professionalism- be· 
cause proCessionalism produces the 
bes t. It would mean giving masters 
some incentive to devote more of 
their talent to the ga me. Two 
Ulings are ('('rtai n if American 
chess is to st:md on it<; own two 
reet: (1 ) it must ue fin anced by a 
broad b:lse oC amateurs ra ther than 
the same handful of patrons t ime 
and again : (2) masters (and poten· 
tial masters) mus t be sys tematical· 
ly encouraged. 

I say these things without en· 
mity or bitterness, merely because 
they need so desperate ly to be said . 
The paradox of it a ll is that wc are 
as good as we arc under the cir· 
cumstances. God knows how or 
why, but America finds itself in 
close contention for chess supremo 
acy (behind the USSR) with Yugo
s lavia and Argentina . There is 
every reason to suspect that we are 
fast fa lling behind. 

Because we do not support our 
mas ters, we have no right to eX-

C HESS makes up one of the major recl't'ational activities at San Quen· 
tin. At present, there are 40 regular membcrs of the Institutional 

club who meet each Saturday be tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. The Club has 
a Cons titut ion and By·Laws which govern its ac tivitics. Regular elections 
arc held twice each year for the offices of Pres ident, Vice·President and 
Secretary. Over·alI there are more t.han 150 men who engage in chess 
play: most of them are regular addicts of the gamc. Due to the size of 
the chess room, however, it is not possible at the present time to have 
more than 4{) regular members but it is pl anned to enlarge this group 
to at least 60 regul:l r members with in the next two to Ihree months in 
order to give Ihe many regular players a chance to participate in the 
club's activit ies. 

In past years San Quentin has 
a lways had some kind of a chess 
club, although mos t p oups were 
quite smali and aetj,,·ities were lim· 
ited. This was generally due to the 
lack of any really strong player 
who was interested in chess above 
all other things. As is known , if 
a club is to be success[u t it should 
have a s trong player to lead the 
way and to teach lesser interested 
members about the game as well as 
to be the mainspring in leading it 
against vis iting clubs. 

The present San Quentin Chess 
Club was organized in August 1955 
and held its (irst regular meeting 
on October 8. 1955. It has been 
active since th is date and has had 
several opportunities 10 learn 
about its strength and to improve 
the club By·Laws. All chess players 
are encouraged to take part in 
regutar tournaments for Institu· 
tional Champion as well as A. B, 
and C Class Championships. 

The firs t match against a vis it· 
ing team by the newly organized 

Thl l .rtlcl., l ubm ltted . non ymously 
threulilh Ih. medium of USCF Tourn.· 
ment Admln lllr.to. Georel Kell.now. 
ski, comes f.om . n Inmlt. of the San 
Que nt in "rllon, whlre ChlSl w ... n· 
cou.alil " spo.ldlnlly In the ')Os by 
the latl Geore. Pruitt In thl fo.m of 
corrupond.nc. pl.y, Ind hn since 
t , k. n root In mo •• fo,mel gub., dUI 
In p • • t to Ihl g. nIrOu •• ncourae.ment 
of the Pr ison m ln.g.mlnt, Ind the 
unstinting cooper,tlon of Mr. Kolll. 
nowlkl .nd vulous of the Bay Area 
Ch.1I Clubs. F leurn of the mltches 
held by the club In • on.·year perIod 
I how th l club mlmbers wlnnrng " Ih 
eam.. 'e.lnll lOsing n.1h, with 19 
wins, 62 lonel, .nd 21 drlws-qultl 
• , . sp.clabl. r. sult. The club publishes 
Its own monthly bull.tln "Chen Nuts". 
_ The Edlto • . 

club was played November 28, 1955 
when the San Quentin team played 
a double·round match against the 
Marin Chess Club from San Rafael 
on e ight boards. San Quentin won 
by a score of 12 Yz·2!h:. This in it· 
seU was quite encouraging since 
the club had only been organized 
approximatel), two months previ· 
ous ly. 

NATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL 

WHAT IS THE NATIONAL 
CHESS FESTIVAL 

It Is I continuous m.tch pl. )'. 
acros! t he naUon of VeterllU VL 
Tcenage n and Senlora VS. Juniors. 

A Teenager Is I n)' 00)' or (itl who 
on J an. 1St 1957 hll not yel reeched 
the ale of 20. 

A Junior Is a man or WOmiD who 
on J3nuary 1st , 1957 II at le.st 21) 
bu t under 35 yeara of I ge. 

A Senlo . Is a m. n or wom.n who 
on January l st , 1957 15 .t lee.t 35 
but under 50 yeal'S of lIe. 

A Vete ran_ ny perlon 50 ye.rt or 
more. 
WHO MA Y PL AY? 

Any re~dent of the Unite<! States 
m ay ploy one gam e: . 
WHAT ARE THE RULES OF PLAY1 

V.S.C.F. tournament rules will .p
ply. 

Color II to be decided by tot or 
draw, at the option of the Lotti 
Tourna ment Di rector. 

Th" u . e of clock. II optional at the 
d l$CrcUon of the Loca l Tournament 
Dir ector, but where elocn . r. Uled, 
the r ate of pl lY Is 40 movn in the 
fi rst Iwo h oun and 20 movet an 
hour thereafter . 
HOW ARE DISPUTES 
SETI'LED? 

The Local Tournament DIN-etor's 
decision. ar" t lna l. II a conte.tent 
.,.1Ihc. to . ppe. 1 from a decision .,. 
rectlng the result, he mus t tubmlt 
hi s appeal to t he DIstrict Authorit y, 
unde r ru ici .... b1ch w ill be promu!· 
g3t~ by II. There is no Wllher 
tribunal. 
WHEN DOes MATCH PLAY 
BEGIN! 

The t .... o match play. should, wh ..... 
ever poMlble, start concurrentiJ> .ny 
day after Janu. ry tit , IU1. lIbtch 
play can continue until .U p.rIODS 
wishing to perticlp.te h.d • ehln<:. 
to play. A dea<Hlne will be annouDC· 
ed when It I I practical to do $0. 

OTHER CONDmONS: No player 
shall be required to p'y . n entranee 
Ie". Club, or other .rIW.Uon, IS • 
.-equlrcment lor p.rUclp.tlon is DOt 
nCCeM8r y. 

FOR DETAILS: Write: 

NATIONAL CHESS FESTIVAL 
Jose M. C.ld.ron. 

Publicity Agent 
1 Walhington Mew' 
New York 3. N , y, 

A real test came on December 
17. 1955 when the distinguished In· 
ternational Master George Kolta· 
nowski pl:lyed .a simultaneous ex
hibition on 22 boards. winning 20, 
losing one and drawing one. Two 
months later on February 25, 1956 
another International Master, Mr. 
Imre Konig, visited San Quentin 
and played a s imultaneous on 18 
boards. He lost one game to the 
club president and gave up six 
draws by adjudication, while win· 
ning the rest. Both these exhibi· 
tions were encouraging to the play· 
ers taking part s ince playing such 
a well· known champion of simul· 
taneous play and tos ing was not 
felt to be a disgrace. 

In addition, a number of chess 
clubs from the Bay Area have been 
invited to visit and play a match 
at San Quentin. Beginning March 
31, 1956, the San Quentin Club 
began play in the Chess Frienas o[ 
Northern California. It Is felt that 
with each pass ing month the San 
Quentin team will offer s tronger 
and stronger competition to any 
team in the Bay Area . Many play
ers are studying the game seriously 
with this intent in mind. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHISSI 

By Talnlng tho U.S.C.1. 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annotated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS: Submit ,."u, Imt gtJm~s for this deptfTtment to JOHN W. 
COLLTNS, 91 Lenox Road, Brook.lyn 26, N. Y. SPo1U being limited, Mr, Col/ins will 
,dtel Ih. IIl " S/ intcusting and insrru~t;y. for publication. Unless oth.nll;U /tdJed notts 
to .~am.s art by Mr. Cel/i"" 

DEMONSTRA nON 

W hile demon,l ralc, that th. C", . "fdd 
D .!rnu cannol be played at ",il/. 

RETI OPENING 
MCO: page 217, column 22 

North Central Championship 
Milwaukee, 1956 

Whi te Black 
K. SKEMA R. KIRBY 

1. Kt·KB3 Kt.KB3 
2. P·B4 P-KKt3 

Black transposes into the English Open-
Ing with 2 . . ___ ,_ ._, P.B4. 

3. Kt:B3 P_Q4? 
Black's adoption ot a GruenIeld De
fe use at tbls point Is a mls!"ke . Bet· 
ter is 3 ......... , P.Q3; 4 • ....... " B.Kt2; 5. 
..... ..• , QKl·Q2, and 6 . ..... ... , P-K4; with a 
King 's Indian Defense. 

4. PxPl KtxP 
5. Q· Kt31 

4. I'·Q4 transposes Into the r egular posi. 
tlon of t he Exchange Variatlo n o f the 
Gl"Uenfeld . White's studied refrainment 
of the m o,·c constitu t es a refutation of 

11 • ..•..... , P.Q4. 
s. Kt. Kt3 

T h e. point. U 5 . .... ..•.• KtxKt? 6. QxKtt 
threatenin g the KR. If 5 . ...... .. , P ·QB3? 
6. KtxKt ! P x K t ; 7. Q·B3. And If 5. 
... .. ... , B·K3 ? 6. Kt.KKt5! All th r ee cases 
clea r ly f avo r White. 

6. Kt·KKts 
7. P·Q3 

P·K3 

T he QP moves. Not having the Pawn at 
Q4 h ilS had a bcneficial effect On 
Whl te 's game-in tem pI, space, lind 
llvoldln g exchange s. 
7. ........ B·Ktl 
8. P·KtJ 0·0 

9. B·Ktl P·K4 
P.KR3? 

A weakenIng mave. 
Kt·R3. 

10. B·K3 
Better Is to. .. ...... , 

11. KKt·K4 B·K37 
T h Is move lases a Pawn Or results In 
a pasitio nal di sadvantag e. So under are 
11. ........ , Kt.R3; and 11. .... .. .. ,. QKt-Q2. 

12. Q·B2 Kt·R31 
Bettcr is 12. .. .... .. , P·QB3, llit houg h 
a fter 13. B·B5, R. KI; 14. Kt--Q6, R.K2; 
the Kll is awkwardly vlaeed. 

13. Kt·BSl Kt·KB 
14. Q·Q2 

A doubie attack Which wins a Pawn. 
14. .. .... .. B·Q4 16. KtxP Q.Bl 
IS. KtxB Kt/3xKt 11. Kt.RS 
S impleI' is 17. Kt--B5. 

11. Q.R3 
18. Kt·B4 KtxB 

White threatened to win the excha nge 
wIth 19. B·B5 and 20. BxKt (I,t4). How. 
e,'er, 18 ......... , QR.Ktl; maintaining as 
much ten~lon liS p OSSible, Is prefe rllble. 
19. PxKt QR.KtT 21. Q·BI Kt.Q4 
20. P·QR3 KR.QI 22. 0·0 Kt.Kt3 
More chances a re offered by 22 ......... , 
Q·R5; 22. .. ...... . Q·Kt 4; 22 . ... , .... , Q.K3: 
and 22 . ....... . , P ·R4; (followed by ........ , 
B·R3). . 

23. Kt_Q2 P.QB4? 
The counter-play which Blac k !lets for 
this sccond Pawn is insuffiCient. Bet. 
ter 23 .......... R·Q2. 

24. QxP QR.BI 
If 24 . .. ....... Kt·R5; 25. Q-K7, KtxI'; 26. 
RxP. w ins. 

25. Q·K7 R.Q2 
26. Q·Kt4 R.B? 
21. KR-QI 

The most logical 15 27. QR.Bl, Rill; (11 
27., .. .... .. , R/2·B2; 23. RxR, Rl<R; 29. Q_ 
K! . fuKt; 3(1. RxP, and wins: 28. RxR, 
Mth two Pawns ahead and an easy 
game. 

21. .. .. 
28. QxP 
29. QR.Ktll 

P·K5 '.P 
QxRP? 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Th~ Editor "I fbit D~fHrrtmrnt wi[l 

1>147 ,.au .: g.:m~ by 1'11";/, (ommNlt 01'1 

""try mou. and g; .. ~ """ .: tlwrough pott. 
gmn~ <1fI<llytit. Fu $10. 

Mr. Collins wi/l .:Iso ,mJ!ot"!e any 01U" 

0/ ,." .. , g"m~J j o, " fu of 15. 

T IIUd/1!Y, Page 6 
Ft /nuary 5, 1957 

No w Bla ck l oses quickly. Relatively 
best Is 29 . .. ...... , R/2-B2; p rotecting ev· 
ery t h ln g for the time being. 

30. Kt·B4! 

The killer : White mates, wins a piece, 
or wins the exchange. 

30. KtxKt 
If 30. .. .... .. , Q.Kt4; (the Bishop must 
be p r otec t ed) a1. Q-KS eh, K_Kt2: 32. 
KtxKt, QxKt; 33. QxR, wIns. 

31. Q·KSch K·Kt2 
32. QxR KtxP 
33. B·QS KtxB 

Or 33 ......... , Q·Bl: :l4. B_Kt2. RxP; 35. 
RxB: RxR; 36. Q·Q4 eh. K·R2: 37. QxR, 
and wi ns. 

34. QxKt 
35. R·KBI 

On 35 ........ . , R·K2; White 

""p 
•. K> 
works 

win wlth 36. R·B2. 
U. RxBI 

White wins a Ro ok. 
Resigns 

A N INFLUENTIAL SQ UARE 

out a 

The ad.""n l"g~ 0/ " strong KB5 sqll"T< 
is tra"s f" rmed j"to powerful quun·sid~ 
presmrt. 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Mea: page 286, column 120 (nJ (DJ 

USCF Open Championship 

Oklahoma City, 1956 
Whi te 

W. BYL.AND 
Black 

A. F. SAIDY 
1. P·K4 P·QB4 4. KtxP Kt·KB3 
2. Kt·KB] P·Q3 5. Kt·QB3 P·QR3 
3. P.Q4 PxP 
This Is lhe Hague System, which l eads 
Into t h e Najdori VarIatio n, and Is a 
S ~ idy standby. 

6. P·B4 
An ~ggres5ive thrust which threw a 
g"ea! scare a ( the defeti~e a f ew years 
ago (Reshe"sky_Najdorf Match, 1962). 

6. P.K4 
7. Kt·B3 Q·B2! 

If 7 . .... .. .. , QKt·Q2: 8. B-B4! 
S. B.Ql 

Un usu Al Is 8. B-K2, B_K3; 9. P·BS. B·BS: 
10. B.KtS, Q·Kl-Q2; 11. Kt-Q2, BxB: 12. 
QxB, R·BI; 13. P-QR3, Q·Kt3; 14. 0·0·0. 
(Sza ho-Petrosian, StOCkholm, 1952). 

S. P·QKt4 
An llllc rnati ve Is 3 ..... .... , B-K3; 9. 0·0, 
Q Kt--Q2; 10. Q_KI, B_K2; U. K_Rt, 0·0; 
12. K t-KR4, QR-Ql. (Najdorf·Rcshevsky, 
Match, 1952). 

9. PxP 
Thb e-xc tl amle, wh iCh is always avan· 
able, is better deferred until Bt ack has 
com mitted his Bishops. So. 9. P ·QR3, or 
9. 0 ·0 . 

9. PxP 
10. B-KtS QKt·Q2 
11. Q·K2 

More precise b 11. 0 _0 and 12. Q·Kl. 
11. P·Kt31 

A triple purpose move·anchor to KR4, 
defense of KB4, and f ianchetto ot the 
KB. Black has reac t ed to the ~. P ·B4 
sys tem In exemplary manner. 
12. O·D KB·Ktl 15. Q·B2 Kt·R4! 
13. QR·QI 0·0 14. P.QR3 B·Ktl 
Black headS for h i .. strong KB5 square. 
If White defends with HI. P.KKta. he 
bo t tles up hls Queen and weakeqs I\ls 
k ing·field. 

16. K.RI Kt.B4 
17.' Kt·KR,4! 

Th is mi£places the KKt and does not 
really p r ovide against Black's reply. 
J7. Q-R4 SeemS best, although Black 
remains with the stra tegically superior 
po s ition. 

17. Kt.B5! 

IS. BxKt 
If not immediately, this is soon II 
must (because of .. ...... , QKt·K3 Or ........ , 
P-R3). But now Black's KB wakes up 
with II vengeance. 

18. . .... . PxB 
19. Kt·QS! 

After this White's queen,slde eoUapses 
and he loses material. 19. Q_KI (guard· 
ing against 19. . ....... , BxKt; 20. ~, 
Kt-RS ) is the best at hand. at courSe 
19. QxP? QxQ; 2(1. RxQ, P_Kt4; nets 
Black a piece. 

19. BxKt 
20. PxB QR·Q1 

Or 20 . ........ , BxP. 
21. P·QKt4 

If 21. P·B4, KtxB; 22. RxKt, QxP; wins. 
21. .. ...... Kt.RS 
22. P·B4 Kt·Kt7 
23. Q· B5 

II 23. R·Q2, PXP; 24. RxKt, BxR: 25. 
QxB, PxB; wins. 

2l. .. .. .. Q.Kt2! 
24. PxP RxP 
25. PxP 

Black wins a piece. 
R; 2S. RxIH, KR_Q1; 

On 25. Q·B2, Ktx 
wins. 

25. .. .. . .-0' 
26. B·K2 KtxR 

Not 26 ......... , RxQ?? 27. 
wins. 

RxQ, and White 

27. Q-Bl Kt·B6 
Resigns 

Steady. heady p l ay by Saldy. 

SOUTH AND NORTH 

A short, ;n/au /inS g"me b~t ... ,u" 
L"rry R~ ",/i"ga ""d Willi"m Addis"n. 
Southern ""d Nortlurn C"liforni" Cham: 
pi""s. Th~ finish is d~"(1st"ling. 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
MCO; page 87, column 38 (i) 

California State Championship 

San Francisco, 1956 
White Black 

L.. REML.INGER W. ADDISON 
I. P.QB4 P·QB3 

Black avoids the English Opening (I. 
...... .. , P-K4), invites a Slav Defense (2. 
P.Q4, P·Q4), and finally settles on a 
Gruenfeld. 
2. Kt·QB3 P·Q4 
3. P-K3 Kt·B3 
4. Kt·B3 P·KKt3 

S. P·Q4 
6. Q·KtJ 

Or 6. B-Q3, 0-0; 7. 0-0. ,. 
7. 8·Q2 

0-0 
,"p 

B·Ktl 

Or 7 ......... , P_K3; 8. 
B-KI2; 10. QR-Ql. 
KPxP _ . 

B-Q3, P·Kt3; 9. 0·0, 
QKt·Q2; 11. PxP, 

S. BxP QKt-Q2 
9. 0·0 Kt.Kt3 
10. QR·BT? 

Antl_KaslIdanl White should keep h is 
KB and continue: 10. B-K2, B·B4; (or 
1(1. .. ...... , B-K3) 11. P-QR4, P-QR4; 12. 
Kt·KS. 

". 11. qxKt 
Ktx8 

Kt·Q21 

In conjunction with his f ollowing move, 
th is secures full equ:>lIty for Black. 

12. KR·QI 
Bet ter is 12. P ·K4, and i.( 12 . .. ... ... , P_K4; 
13. P xP, KtxP; 14. KtxKt, BxKt: 15. 
H-RS. 

". P·K4 
13. Kt·K41 

Now Blllek can advance his RBI' lind 
KP with tempi gain . Better is 13. PXP. 
KtxP; ' 14. KtxKt, HxKt; 15. P ·B4. 

13. .... .... Kt·KtJ 
14. Q·Bl 

If 14. Q_Kt3, (to p"event 14. .. ...... , p. 
KB4) B-K3; 15. Q·Kt4, P·QR4; 16. Q_R3, 
B·Q4; 17. Kt·B5, BxKt ; IS. PxB, PXP; 19. 
KtxP, Q_Kt4 eh; and Black has the 
superior pOSition. 

14. P· KB4 
15. Kt·B5 

IS. KI_B3, to control Q5, is better. 
IS. P·K5 
16. Kt·KI Q·Q4! 

Support o f the KP, allowing the KEP 
t o advance, and attack on thc QRP are 
the f r uits M t his strong square occupa· 
tion. 

17. P·QKt3 P·BS! 
lB. KI·B2 

If l B. PxI', B.Kt5; 19. P_B3. PxP; 20. 
KtxBP, BxP e h ; wins. 

IS. B·Kt5 
19. Kt·Kt4 Q·R4 
20. Kh.KtP 

If 20. R·Kl, P-B6!; wins. E.g., 21. P-Kta, 
B-R6. Or 21. PXP, BxBP; 22. p.KR3. 
ff..B4 . Or 21. THxKP, P xP; 22. QxP. 
B·B6. Or 21. KtxKP, PxP; 22. Q-Q3, 
R·B6; 23. K t·Kt3, Q.R6. 

20. B-K71 
This is m u ch s tronger, and more ar· 
tlstic . than jllst winning the exchange. 

21. Q·KI P-B6 
ReSigns 

(Black threatened 22. .. .... .. , Q·Kt5; 
P·Kt3, Q·RSI pxP; 23. K·R2, R-BS; 
A hard hitt ing game by Addison. C'C 
It was Remlinger'S flr~ t loss in Som.,.. 
t hing like forty gan,e • . 

CAVEAT REX! 
A J "dd~1I (hrurt sforms I h~ b"Ttiers of 

a Killg's e(uile. lVhe" " Q".~n is 011 " 
'''mp''g~. 1,'/ Ih{ King b, w"rci 

ALEKHINE'S DEFENSE 
MCO: page 3, column 6 

International Team Match 
Mount Vernon, 1956 

Whi le 
M. JURSEVSKIS 
(British Columbia) 
1. P·K4 Kt·KB3 
2. P_KS Kt.Q4 
3. P·QB4 Kt·Kt3 
4. P·Q4 P.Q3 
S. PxP KPxP 
6. B·K3 B·K2 
7. B·Q3 Kt·B3 
8. Kt·K2 Kt·Kts 
9. QKt·B3 0 ·0 
10. 0·0 R·Kl 
11_ B·Ktl KtxBP 
12. P·QR3 KtxB 
13. PxKt Kt·B3 
14. Kt·B4 B·Kt4? 

Black 
E. ZEMGALIS 

(Washington) 
IS. Q·RSI P-KKt3 
16. KtxP! BxPch 
11. K·RI Q·Kt4 
lB. Kt·K7ch RxKt 
19. QxRPch K·B1 
20. B·Kt61 K·Kl 
21. Q·KtSch K-Q::1 
22. B·BSch R·K3 
23. QxPch Kt·K2 
24. BxRch K·B3 
25. Q.K8ch K·Kt3 
26. R·B5 P·R3 
27. RxQ Resign$ 

Join the USCFI It II alWlYI a sound 
opening move. 



THE KIBITZER HAS HIS DAY 
(Cont inued from Page 4, col. 2) 

as tbe clock is pun~hed. Thil; could easily be designed and should add lltUe to 
t he cost of th e clock. 

LEONARO EISNER 
CO/llmb" r, Ohio 

Editor;,rl Co"' ''' ~''I: R~f"''''''''~ ;$ <1S ,imply "'dJ~ /0 Xl, 8, 6 ( ~ol"m~ no., in"e no. 
"lid pi!g~ "0.) (I< t o u ,;a{ page! . We ,,"'''''0/ U~ any Yd l ,,~ to u ri"/ pagination. The 
,,"'Wcst /exl of tlu By-LnY< rcmovo! nMSI af flu rU l rjetions prcyjously proPOi~J On Ih( 
£d;lor'$ d~thority ,,,,d r~'lor~' to tb,· Edilo r jome con /,al "~ ,, his pub/icdtion. Why 
some """'"f,,,,tu r~r h"l 'wi ai""dy "Jopt. J the idM of a (Ol/n t er 0 11 , h~H docks r~· 
",";'15 <f myst~'r-br<1 ,"en playe r! and man,d'Ulu'~rJ (fr~ lId/U rdUy ,o"$<ryati.,,~s T~
g" ,d;ng th~ game. 

All Hoil! Rule 13 
De ar Mr . Major : 

Hur r;l.h ! for the new A,-tlele 13. Any rule which makes It e asie r fo r the victim 
of time pressure to beat t he clock is good. Too many p oints a re won on t he clock 
by p layers lack ing the sk lll to win the game on t he board. 

T o Ihose who are eager t o penallze a player f or no t keeping score, I ask the 
question, "Is t his a wr!t!ng contest or a chess match ?" 

L e t the spirit of good che ss prevail ! 
It's t oo bad tha t ~omcone hasn ' t invented a chess clock wtih a mechanical 

counte r to reco r d t he n umber of moveS made. T he n the time victim could complete 
the recoo'(1 a rte l' l he game (f["om memory) a t his leisure. This would not allow the 
q uall ty o f p lay to be impaired hy t he hothersome detalls of bookkeeping. 

ROBERT BRIEGER 
S"" Di~go, Calif. 

Edilorial Commo"l: N o OHe '",i,nn 10 pe" ,,/h e a p!crya fo r not keepi"g ICorr

/jut dfl<r all d to"rnmn~H I dirertor j , Hot b ~ing roo inq ll ititiu wh~n he "'anl< yi' abie 
proaf fh<lt a game ha, prog r<'H~d pasl th e fim~·li", it. If n'~ have lime control<, ~,~ must 
ha~~ proof ( oth ~r than jma.~i"atio,,) thaI m eh cOlmols hau bu" fu/filld. or tim~ 
rOil/wi , drC ~ sel~<t. For Ih~ i" fo rmal;on of M r. Bricg~T (also Mr. Eisnor), there is 
a ch~u lable, in~c"l~d "li d pat~nhd by Mr. A. W . Fry of Ha~ /don, Po .• which rtcord< 
Ih~ mo,'cs of auy game pldy,d upotJ ;1 Iry m,'a" f of a cod~d tape. U " for tunduly Ihe 
eO$l of mau"fac/" , ,· of meh a "chess ga me recorder" pla,u it in the I"xury ddSJ al 
pr~Unl. 

Tournaments In Bunches Like Bananas 

Deprive Players Of Opportunities 

I N answer to many requests that the Federation take action to en· 
courage the better spacing of state and regional tournaments to 

avoid the conflict of dates between neighboring events, we publish a 
list of established tomnaments, compiled by USCF Rating Statistician 
Kenne(h Harkness, showing the usual period of the year when these 
events are held. It is the suggestion of the USCF that promoters of 
tournaments s tudy this list and in selecting a date for a tournament, at· 
tempt to avoid conflict with the dates of any other event held within a 
neighboring ar ea. Both tournament promoters and tour nament players 
will profit fro m such cooper ation. 

NORMAL DATES OF LEADING TOURNAMENTS 

T his list ;"dudcs "1V~~h"d" to"rname"tJ and olha ev'''ts h~ld dllring limited 
pniods of 1;".,(. T he exact dales may vaTY from yrar 10 year. 

JANUARY JUNE and JUNE·JUL Y 
Western Massacllusetls Championship San Francisco City Chomplonship 
Gr .. ate r New Yor k Open Championship North Dakota State Championship 
Spok ane (Wash.) Cit y Ch ampionship San Antonio (Tex. ) City Championship 
Greater Miami Championship (Fla .) JULY 

FEBRUARY United states Junior Championship 
Wesle"n Massach usetts and Conn. Valley Carolinas Open Championship 

Cham pionship I\fkhlgan Open Championship 
Min nesota State Championship Seattle Searalr Open 

MARCH·APRIL INDEPENDENCE DAY TOURNAMENTS 
Connecti cut Open Championship Southern Chess Association Champion· 
Cleveland Cily and Open Championships ship 

APRIL L Olllsana Open Championship 
Capit a l City Open , Colum bus, O. Colorado Open Championship 
Midwest Inter,Unlversity Team Tourna. Great Lak es Open Championship 

ment AUGUST and AUGUST·SEPTEMBER 
Nevada Open Championshlp United St a t es Open Championship 

LATE APRIL AND APRIL.MAY Panhandle Open Championship, Texas 
South Texas Open Championshlp New York Stale Champ ionship 
Iowa Sta te. Championship LABOR DAY TOURNAMENTS 
Wisconsin State Champion ship N ew E ngland Cha mpionship 
Kenl ucky S tate Open ChampionShip St. Paul (MIn n.) Open Championship 
Massachusetts State Cham pionship Sout bwestern Open Champjon~hlp 
Kansas State Championship Hea, -t or America Open. Kansas City, Mo. 
In land Empire and Eastern Washington I owa Open Championship 

Tournament West Vir ginia Congress 
New Hampshire Championship California Open Cham pionship 
North Dakota Open Championship Virginia Open Championship 
P hiladelphia Metropolitan Championship }'lorlda Sta te Championship 

MAY New Mexico Open Championship 
Buccaneer Open , Texas Lo uisiana State Championship 
Indiana Stat e ChampionShip Ala bama Open Champ ionship 
Maryl~nd S tate Championship Ohio Open Championship 
South Florida Championship Geor gia Sta t e ChampIonShip 
Pennsylvani a State Intercollegiate P ennsylvania State Championship 

Chomplonshlp New Jer sey Open Championship 

"MEMORIAL OAY" TOURNAMENTS 
United Stutes Amuteur Championship 
Massachusetts Open Championship 
Albuque rq ue (N.M.) Open Championship 
Arizona State Championship 
T exas Sla t e Championship 
Trano.MiflSissippi Open, Davenport. la. 
Delaware Open Championship 
Idaho Stat e Championship 
Nor th Carolina Open Championshlp 

Midwest Opcn and Nebraska Stat e 
Champions hip 

North Carolina Stat e Championship 
SEPTEMBER 

Swenson Memorial Tournament, Omaha. 
Nc b. 

W ashington Woodpushers Tournament, 
Seattl e 

OCTOBER and OCTOBER.NOVEMBER 
Fort Wayne (Ind.) Open ChampionslUp 

by Nicholas Gabor 

.All communications concerning this problem-column, Including JOlutloru. • 
well as origin .. 1 compo$Jtlons for publication (two- and three·mover dlrm m~ 
from compose~ anywhere should be sent to Nicholas Gabor, Hotel ~ I u' 

Cincinnati 6, Ohio. 

Probl~m No. 749 
By F. Ravenscroft and 

F. T, Hawes 
Australia 

_ Original for Chess Life 

Probl~m No. 751 
By J. Aizikowitr, 

Israel 
_ Original for Chess Life 

Probl~m No. 750 
By J. C. Morra 

Cordoba, Argentina 
Original for Chess Life 

A BOVE we present again 4 original contributions for Chess Life's 
problem' Jilage from "The Four Corners of the World." The over

whelming maJority of our followers bave expressed great interest in 
helpmates and so we continue bringing a sample of this type, at lcast 
for the time being. No. 752 is the first original contribution for our 
column in helpmates. It has intentionally 3 different solutions and 
shows the possibilities for humorous effects in such problems. (10 points.) 

I Sot.lion,· mal. I~. S.ttf. Wag! I 
~----------~---. 

No. 737 Filiery: ke y 1. KtxP, thr eat 2. Kt_B4 d bLch! Close t ries; 1. RxP. R·B3 
p.B8 K-Q4 only! Changed m ates after 1. ..... ...• K_K3 and 1. ......... Kt-

Q><P for either, and actually 2. KtxQ and 2. Kt ·QB4 r espectively. 
key l. KtxP. Threats: 2. RxP etc. and 2. Kt·Q4 e tc. Double threat, 

are n o d u als. Rich in var iet y. The last contrlbutlon of our dece ased 
the column. No. 739 Eaton: key l. Kt-K6, t h reat 2. R·R7 ch. K-KtS and 

3. R-fUi mate. 1. ..... .. . , BxKt, 2. Rx? forCing 2 . ........• Kt·B4 which allows 3. P·Kt4 
m ate . 1. ....... . , Kt·B4, 2. B·R4ch ! KtxR and 3. Kt·B4 mat e.l. ........ , B--B4, 2. RxBch. 
e tc. No. 140 Forsberg: Dlagram: 1. Q·KB3, Kt-B5: 2. QKt7, RR4 m ate: with BI.RR3: 
I.RKt3, RKtl, 2. RKt6, R·QR mate; with BR3; 1. B85, KtK; 2. BR2, KtB2 mate; 
wit h KtR3: 1. Kt-B4. Kt.B; 2. Kt-R5. R·Kt3 m ate. With PR3; 1. PR4. RKt3 chi 
2. R-R5, Ktmi. 

Lake Eric Open, Buffalo. N . Y. 
Washi ngton State Championships. closed 

and open 
Midwest Open, LouilNille, Ky. 
Quallfyin i!" Tourn aments for CaliIornia 

Champion! hlp 
Central Ohio Championship. Columbus 

NOVEMBER 
Illinois State Championship 
Tri.sta te Champlon!hlps (Ohio, Pa., W. 

Va. ) 
Utah Championship 

''THANKSGIVING'' TOURNAMENTS 
Eastern States Open 
Califo rnia State Championship 
Missouri Open Championship 
North Centr al Open, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Wichita (Kans .) Open Championship 
Miami Va lley Open. Dayton. O. 
Brooklyn (N.Y.) Amateur Championship 

• 

DECEMBER 
Oklahoma State Championship 

CHRISTMAS·NEW YEAR TOURNA· 
MENTS' 

United States Intercollegia t e Champion_ 
ship (Team Or Individual) 

Illinois Open Ch ampionship 
Tennessee Open Tournament 
Rosenw ald Trophy Tournament 

./!J) 
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</bm tife TuuJ.ry, POlIge 8 
t d",,,. ry J , 19'7 

WL.J', X 0.., m...! 
Position No. 198 

Endgame study by A. O. lIerhstmann 
White "'In$. but onLy by L K·N2! The 

point 15 Iha l If I. K;>:P , BLack replie s 
with l. ........ • p.KB4 threatenlns: a pe r_ 
petual che <:k by moving hi. Ilook alonl 
hl& fourth rank. White con meet thb 
thrut with 2. R-R7, but the n mack 
plays 2 .......... a ·K4 renewing Ihe threat, 
this Ume by moving his Rook aloo l 
t he Kwg 's fUe. With hi. King On QR2, 
Wht" h~s no way to .vold both threats 
of p(!rpe lua. c heck and must agree 10 
• draw. 

After I. K-N2!, o n the other hand, 
White can meet R-QN~ch with K-Rsq . 
The main .... rla tlon runs 1. K·N2!. P-R8 
(Q )ch ; 2. KxQ. R-QR4ch; 3. K.N2 !, n · 
QN4ch: 4. K-83, R.QB4ch ; S. K.Q4. p 
KB4; 6. R.R7. R.Qo&ch; 7. K-I].3, R.QB-k:h: 
•. K·N2, R·QN4ch; 9. K.Rlq. R·K4; 10. 
R.R2ch, and wlnB. If in thl , m ack lries 
P _KB4 at hi' Ihlrd m ove. White replJes 
4. R-R7, and then neither 4 • ..... ... , R_K4; 
lI. R· R2, nOr 4 .......... RIIR ; S. P-B8{Q). 
R-R4; 6. P-Q7, ""n the game Cor Black. 

Correc t solutions are acknowledged 
Crom Edwin Gault, Rea n. Haye~, Harry 
Kaye. and W. E. Stcvens. ~~ point IS 
awa rded to D. W. Johnlon. This col· 
Umn wu prepared In advance of the 
r egula r dead line date IM.>cautIC oC an· 
other buslne u trip . We will aeknowl. 
edge additional correct 10lu\lOn8 and 

, five the solver" ~Ore agai nst this po-I sitton In our ned column. 

I Sotu/io", I 
Finish It The C lever Wayl 

POSition No. 193: 1. BxBP!, PxB; 2. 
RxB I, KtxR: 3. BxKt eh, and 8iack re
lill ned. 

Positio n No. 19-1 : I. P _Kts!, PXP: %. 
R.Q7 ch . K·BI; 3. R·B7 eh . K·Ktl ; 4. 
K-KI6, P.Kts: 5. P·R6!, PXP: 6. P.K7. 
R-HI: 7. R-BG! Dnd Black resigned. U 
7 •......•. , R·KI : 8. R-Q6, RxP: 9. Q-Q8 ch 
and 10. RXR mate. 

:Journamell'/ ofJ/e 
"' .. ,eh 7·ZfI 

Annuil l Tole d o Silver K n igh h 

T o u r name nt 

Toledo, Ohio 
Open to all: It Toledo YMCA; 7 rd 

S ... ·iss, 50 mOVes in 2 hn.; ties b roken 
by Salko£(; enlry Cee: $2 for students, 
54 [or adults, ad .. ance enttles ,,·e\· 
corned; r egistration 7 to a p.m .• Thurs. 
/linch 7th: one round 10 be p la)"e d each 
Tbu rs. e .. enlng and Sun. afternoon on 
following 3 T hur •. and Sun~. a t 8 
p.m. a nd I p.m. respee tl ve l)' ; t rophies 
and cash prizes depend ln" on no. o f 
enlri es; TO Steve Markow,kl; fo r de
talh, write: Dr. Mark E. Pence, 109 
E. Maumee St., Adrian. Mich. 

100% USCF ra led evanl . 

July 4-7 
N e w W e51e rn Open C h l mpions h i p 

Milw euke e , W i •• 
Open; at Venetlan Room. Astor Ho

te l. 924 E. Juneau Ave.; ~POn~o",d by 
Milwaukee Chen F ound aUoD: 8 rd 
Sww. SO movea In h .... flnt 3 gam.,., 
50 moves In 2\-!1 Ius. Ian S "ames; 
entry fee: '10 for USCF members, ,11 
ror non-members; p lay be"ln.s 10:00 
a .m. CST .• July 4, last round 2:00 p.m., 
July 7; l at prize $300. 2nd $200. 3rd 
$100. also S400 to be awarded On game 
a nd Ue-break lng poin ts wllh I \U"anteed 
minimum prl,e fund o f $1,000; light
n lnll pilY tournament with sepll1'lte 
prize fund "rlday, 12 noon, e n try fee 
U; TD Ernest 0I1e; [or de tailS. write 
MIS! P .... rle Mann, 1218 Railway £X. 
cbange Bid,., Milwaukee 2. Wi&. 
100% USCF ,. ' ed event. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESSI 

By Join i ng the U .S .C. F. 

SlY you IIW it in CHESS LIFE. 

Journa m snf ofi/e 
Send to CH ESS LIFt;, 123 No. Humphrey A 'll •. • Oa k P .,k, III. for applica

tion 10 ,..." l o r Innoundng tou r na",en t In this ~o lumn. 

UnlUi otherwi .... il'etilled, all t ournaments announced 
U5C F r .ted. R.tlng f .... If .ny, an Included In 5peelf led 
ra li ng f .. fo r no n.members USCF. 

In thl, colum n .re 100"," 
. ntr y f .. ; no .ddltlo" a l 

F(b",,,,., 9·/0 

Cht!!u Friends o f N orthern 
Ca l ifornia C hampionshi p 

Oakland, Calif. 
Open. bul membership In CFNC re

quired; al Ce ntral Y. 2101 Telegraph 
Ave .• Oakland; 5 rd o r mo.e Swiss In 
Expe rt-A . Cia" B and Class C dh·l· 
! Ions' 1s t rd darb I p .m . Sunday. 
Feb. '911'1; entr)' lee: $2 to Cf'NC memo 
ber.', $-I to non·members Includ ing 
CFN"C n' e11lbenhlp and year's subscrlp ' 
tlon 10 Chess In Ac ti ll n; trophies 
awarded wlnne n o f each d ivis ion. book 
prl ze~ t o " ' nners-u p; l end e nlrles 10 
C F"C Trc asurer William rattul1o . 1286 
4Gtll A .. e .. S an Fnncbco. CoUf. 

100% USCF raled .ven t . 

F"b'I""Y 16. 17 (J 23 . 24 
Chicago City C h amp ion s hip 

C hica go, III. 
Restric ted t o rl'sldenlJ! of Chicago 

and su:Jurh l ; at In ternatlo nal lIou,e. 
1414 East 59th SI .. Chicago; a rd SwiSS. 
50 mOVC5 In 2 h1"5 t 5 min" ; entry f ee: 

F~b,,,,,ry 1)·24 
- Minn esot a Stat e O p en Cha mpion· 

ship, M in n eap olis, M i nn. 
Op<,n: ~t Coffman Memorial Union o n 

Uni"er!ll)" Of Minnesota campus: Major 
tml opc n to all, entry fee $S with ~ 
entry fcc fo r high school I l udents: 
Minor t ml restricted to Clan C play· 
ers and unrated, entry fee $1; r eglst r a · 
lion [" ,, (h'ance or al door (rom 7:30 10 
8:30 a.m. Saturda y: play begin, 9:00 
a. m. Slit. and ends 10:30 p .m. Sun .; 
1st pri ze ~l aJor tmt $50 a nd trophy, 
2nd pri ze t ro phy, Class n trophy a nd 
Class C trophy; t.ophle, for nnt 3 
prl1-cS In Minor Imt.: State tltle to 
ranking resident In Major event: ror 
ddath. write: Sheldon Rein. 6901 S. 
Cedar l.nkc Rd., M!nneapoll$, Minn. 

100% USC F tilted event. 

Jo in tha USCFI It I , alwa.,. e Mund 
open ing m ov •• 

Boost American Ches.lIf 

JOI N THE USCF 

Are You I M e mber? 

Is Y our Frie nd a Membt!r? 

TH E 8RITISH CHESS MAGAZ IN E 
I'"o ,mded In 1681 and no" the olde,l 
chel perlo<:\lc>ol extl nt . Camel Edllu r: 
H . Colon" .. ,i<-- P ruble m World: S . 

Se<l .... 'ek 
-$4.00 per yur (12 lIsu ... ~ 

' \ ...... ,ru." "'-l.P< ~ 
!'ipucla l t il n·papar olllllon , sent by 

AlrmaU $$.70 per yea r . 

CANADIAN CHESS CHAT 
Ottic/II O'OM 01 the 

C~ .. F'~"'l l on 01 C.n.~. 
Onl, DUll n .,tian wit h uUonl1 ~a .... g < 
Ennh. Glmu. A,t lc)t. I r.d p ... dlltm7 ... 

Cln.dll" C~ .. , NI"'! 
AnnUl i Subsc r ip tio n: $3 .00 

CHESS WOPLO 
, '''O'I'''M''i''e Au .... HA n clI_ In",. 
,In. " In.,! b. C. J . S. Purdy. Art icl ... 

~"'''~''''r<l' .... m. '. p."bl.m •• n~"" . 
".00 per year-12 lIIm •• 

Sam"l. <"OJlr 20< 

CHESS 
O,iu F.om 

LIFE. 10 No. H"",a~'., 
Olk PI ,k. Itt. 

. .. 
S7; guara nteed 1st 1"lze S7~ a nd trophY, 
cash I,rlle' thTu 5th place and for III 
and 2nd Claas A. Class n. lind J unio r 
p ls )'c rs: TO John A. Nowak; brln, 
boards. setl. and clocks; for delaUs, 
write: R. C. KIrby, 5639 S. UnIversity, 
Chicago 37, Ill. Phone: Bu 8·9870. 

CHESS BOOKS 
100% USCF r~led evan". 

F~b r,,~ 'Y n ·N 
Pu ge t S ound O p e n 

Seatt le, W n h . 
Open; ~t Seattle CheSI Club, 610 

Madison. Seattle; regI s t ration 1 p.m. 
F r iday. nb. 22; 7 rd Swiss. 3S moVes 
In In h TS: ent r y fee: fl.50 Co r senlo rl. 
$2 for Junlo . s ; "u; r anleed 1s t p rlt e 
,,1.5; Co. details. ", r ite: Roberl Edburl , 
Houte I . Tlelon, Wasb. 
100% USCF ra t ed even t . 

Ftb",,,'Y 12·14 
M issou ri O p e n & M issouri Sta t e 

C hamp ion ships 
St. Loui s, Mo. 

Open; at Downtown Y;\ICA. 16th &. 
Locust; 6 rd SwillS, 45 m o,"el In 2 hn .; 
Missouri S tate Tille 10 lllJ: hest placed 
I iale re sident ; s ta r !.!! I I' .m. . ·cb. 22. 
regis tration closes 12:30 p .m.; e n t r y 
fe e: $7: .I:"a r~ntccd c~~h ptl~el: lSI 
prlte $7S, 2nd $45, 3,'d $3S, 4th $2$. 
Slh $ 15 p luS Class pri~rl: bring ches. 
c locks It aul1ablc; fo r f" .ther details , 
wrlle: J. Do nald !)follne , 6 Claire Drl .. e , 
F lo r issant. folo. 

100% USCF r a t ed event . 

FcbrrMt) 11·14 
Log C a bin Indep e n dent Open 

T ourn ament, W est Onn ge, N . J . 
Open to a ll USCt' memben (non· 

m cmbers may e nler by pay ing S.'; USCF 
dues). mcmhershlp cards must be p re · 
sented; at LOg Cabin C. C., 30 Colla· 
more T~rrnce . ,V. Orange; enlr)' Cee: 
$10 wllh $3 r e (unded on completion of 
schedule; ent ry fee fo r J unior. born 
a rte •• ·eb. n , 1918 S7 with S~ ...,Cunded ; 
6 rd Swlu. registratio n c loses 11 a .m . 
Fe b. 22nd.; 151 prize $15(). 2nd $125, 3rd 
$100, 4th $50, 5th S~, 61h SIS. 7th tllO. 
8th S5 with Token Prizes: Junio rs $20 
a nd $10. Cln!-1i A Sl5 and $10, Class n 
$10; 1"0 t:d gar T. l'oI cCor mkk: brln. 
d ock. If possi ble; Ilm ltl'd f r e<' attomo
datlons fo r sleeping al cl u b h o use to 
fi rst applicants wrlUnR E. t'orr)' L auck" 
30 CoJl ~ m ... r., Tl·rr .• Wut Orange. N. J . 
160% USCF ra t ed e vent. 

"'''TCh 30·11 
C api t i l Ci t y Open T o urnime n t 

Columbus, O hio 
Open; pi S<' neca Holel, Colun,bus: 5 

rd Swiss. 44 mo,"es In 1 hr lind 45 
mlns .• IIdJud . after 3 \~ hrs of play ; 
entry Cce: nOll·Ohioans and OCA memo 
IM.>n 53. Ohioans not OCA members 
SS Undudln a: OCA dueR): regsitntlon 
a 10 9 :30 a.m. S al . March 30, play be· 
gins 10 ' .m .; l si pri ze trophy Ind 
$2S, olher ell sh prizes ; Cor detailS, wrlle: 
James Schroeder, 439 DeShler Avo .• 
Columb,,~. O. 
100% USCF rated ev.nt. 

at money-saving prices to US CF members * 
CHESS OPENINGS 

PRACTICAL CHESS OPENI NGS br 
R ... lHn Flnt. 461 pagel. K.lO 
10EAS BEHIND CHESS OPE NINGS br 
Reuben Flnt. 240 f)l o-L » .40 

TO PLAY THE CHESS OPE N
by Zn",t a-Borovlk y. lI:Z I'P. 

HOW TO WIN IN THE CH ESS OPEN. 
INOS by Ho.awll>. 200 pp. U-" 
WINN ING CHESS TRAPli by tr~lnl 
C~ • • n.Y. lO4 IHI_. 1).40 
CHESS TRAPS, PITFALLS. SWIN· 
DLES by H",o ... lll &. RelnfOld. 246 PP. 
1).)6 
MODE RN IDEAS IN CHESS OPEN
ING$ by HOr<lwih. 16"1 OP. SUfi 
GAMB1TS ACCEPTEO by L E. Flt tch. 
". 2" IIlg ... $1." 

MAS TER GAMES 
ALEKHINE'S BEST OA MES 19)"'5 
by Ale .. ndor. 120 liP . S2.41 
500 MASTER OAMES OF CHESS by 
Tor tl ko ..... " DuMont . 121 l1li . ",SO 
100 GAMES OF MOOERN NASTER 
CHESS by TI,I&ka .... r " DuNon t. 
I).S' 
1000 BEST SHORT GAMES OF CHESS 
by Shltn • •. SlO 0 11. $1.25 
EPIC BATTLES OF TH E CHESS· 
BOARO by Col ... UI PP. $2..40 
CHESS' MORE MINIATU RE GANES 
by DuM""L 24{1 1'1011. SUS 
TRQPHY CHESS by LIT TY EVln •• US 
PI'. S2.6S 
THE WORLD'S A CHESSBOARD by 
R. ub," Fi ne. »)6 Po. Sl.9S 
RE YI 'S BEST GAMES OF CHESS by 
Golomb,k. 112 PI'. ».U 
NIMZOVICH THE HYPERMOOERN 
by Reln fold. 2lO PI>. 9Sc 
TARRASCH'S BE$T OA MES. by Rtln. 
f.ld. 400 PP. $'O!., 6 
KERES' BEST GAMES by R.l nfl ld . 
2fi4 pp. S2.'JS 
THE UNK NOWN ALEKHINE by Rtln. 
leld. 216 PIDU. $3.40 

CHESS THE 
.ky. 1!.11 pp. 

OF CAPABLAN· 
PP. " .n 

ON CHESS by R"~I~,ky. 

HARO 
SUO 

b, 

m PP. 

WAY by Y,nol· 

GUIDES TO BETTE R PLAY 
AN INVITA TIO N TO CHESS by HITk. 
no» .nd Che.n,.... 2)4 I'P. $2..,. 
CHESS THE EASY WAY by R ... btft 
FI .... 1" PP. SU9 
DY NAMIC CHESS by R. N. Col,". 
)96 pp. 60 dl.gr.m, • .,.:16 
MY lIYSTEM by A. Nlnuo.lch. 312 PP. 
2lS dl'l/rom •. 13.96 
WINN ING CHESS by C ~.'''t • • nd 
Rotnfeld. 250 lOP. s:!.U 
THE NEXT MOVE IS . .. by Coni · 
ing l, y. 250 c~mbln"lo"'. 9to 
THE BASIS OF COMBINATION IN 
CHESS by DuMont. 212 po. S2.9& 
JUDGMENT AND PLA NN1NG IN 
CHESS by Or. E" .... 200 PP. 13.1S 
THE MIDDLE GAM E 1N CHESS by 
Reub." Fine. 4(2 pp. &6.:10 
THE MIODLE OAME IN CHESS by 
Zn o,~ o· Bo '''.' ky. l:IO pp. 12.91 
BASIC CHESS END INGS by R.ubl" 
Fine. S13 PP. $I.!!I 
HOW TO THINK AHEAD IN CHESS 
by HGtowll> & R.lnlt ld. 26S PD. s:!AS 
THE 8R1LLlANT TOUCH by K.,,,. 
240 combl".!lon •. 10) Po. 11.98 
MOOERN CHESS STRATEGY by Ed. 
... . d Lllk ... OS 110. $1.2$ 
MY SYSTEM by A. Nlml0Yleh. F,m· 
au , cl .. de. )12 po. » .96 
THE COMPLETE CHESSPLAYER by 
Rol nlttd. m Pp. $1 .211. 
WH Y YO U LOSE AT CHESS by R,ln. 
feld . 2;0 pp . 13.)6 
THE ART OF THE CHECKMATE by 
Ren l ud " Kl hn. 216 pP . s:!.!!1 
THE ART OF SACR1FICE fN CHESS 
br Spt.lm.nn. 20S PD. S2.!lS 
A BREVIARY OF CHESS by T.,t.· 
ko ..... 11' pp. S2.JS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
OFFICIAL BLUE BOOK AND EN. 
CYClOPEOIA OF CHESS by H.ok· 
n .... 400 PP. 1>." 
THE PLEAS UR ES OF" CHESS by A,· 
" ie. 20(1 Plge •. SUI 
THE FIRESIDE BOOK OF CHESS by 
C~""tY & R.infold. 4011 pp. $1.25 
CHEssPLAYER'$ WEEKE ND BOOK 
by Col .... 11' po. SUS 

' Prices show n Ire t o USCF m e mbers o nly. M il il y our o rder to; 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 East 11 th Street New York 3, N. Y. 

• 


